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V
WATEIIVILLE? MAINE, ElUDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1895.

\^()LIIME XLIX.
O GEMINI.

Cycle Slang.

IT IS GOING! GOING FAST!
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

A preoiona pntr of rji)o’nlH truly,
Up t<i.nll HortH of pr-inkM unruly,
Fun luid frolio In cvt ry motion,
As nmiiy
hh flu* nliiinpi'ful ooean—
Siuinliln« itnd
hI niiy iluy,
Whut liiiM iHfotiif of thf himst'lioM qulett
OotHS nml (Iik'hIn ctmldti’t buy Itt
Whop* did you oointt fnuu nnyway?
Dooa l./«dn know >t)U hnvn (torn' n-Moylng—
(lono fnrm tbf ll' IdH of itobl n-Htniylnpt
Did tho wntrlifnl
ut b. nvi n nay thiiin
Wht n y«m thr.-wuway your ntnrry pluytblngsP
How tln-y imiHt iiiIkh you Ilk.i day I
And KU«-h a loiiK. dark journi'y—wltMipy.
And all aloim. and buiiKry, wt'Cpyl
You mUMt have corin' liy tho milky way.
Tlio world iH Irrlphtor hIiiw you lovo us,
But tho llt'ldH <if (tobl arc dark almvo us.
Foi now. at iilKht, whi'n you an- ralllnK.
Tin' BllHt'iilnK Kturs, llko toiurH. ur*r fulling—
Fulling for their Irrst Uonitni
But though tho wwping l»-aveiiH miss you.
And L*'<lu loiiKH to hug nnrl UIhh you.
We cannot nparo you—t'loin nint I.
—E. A- JunkH In Urunitu Monthly

Some can’t have it,
Other have had it,

What a lot of slung vorbiago hoB
grown out of the bicycle 1 Tho youUi
who talka iH^iHtfully and erratically is
called down by tlio njitKU^’gt'ofion of tho
bicycle young woiiiun witli tho remark
“Froddic, your lump is out.” Tho
“road hog" is borrowed from old New
Euglaudnomencluture, buf'seorohing"
is of tho bicycle's own lingo uud meaus
uu tmduo hasto iu driving a wheel. Tho
oxliansted bicyclist ou tho road and
needing refroshmemts euggosts, “Lot’s
stop hero and pump up,' ’ referring to
tho fagged condition of the pueumatio.
Bicycle girls are “bloomers, ” and “here
ooiues my bloomer" is equivalent to
here conies my giiQl. A ix)li<*oman is “a
header," ami tho cyclometer is “the
ticker. " “He has lost his tire" is equiv
alent to “haviug tucks in your head" or
“being off your trolley," uud no doubt
there is plenty more of tho same.—Lew
iston Journal.

Maine Matters.
}
The Gardiner roan who caught the tub
of coal on his head with a 30 feet drop,
lost week, is out again bright and siiiiliitg
and not a hit the worse for wear.
The town of Kiobroond is asked to eontributn $3000 to the private purse of Mrs.
Angie Harlow, of that place, on nceoiiiit
of an alleged defective sidewalk and in
juries resultiijg therefrom.
Hon. W. \V. Thomas, jr., and family
arrivediiome ill Portland, Sunday, after a
three muntha' vacation in Scaiidiiiavin,
during which Mr. Thomas was ree<>ived iu
special audience by King Oscar, nt tho
Royal Pnlaoo.

of tho Boston stoamers and ho thought
that ho would take a look to see if he
could find it. The steamer was lying at
the dock aud thcro was but a narrow space
lietwceii them but the diver put on his suit
and went down. It was dark a.s a |)Ocket
on tho bol^m ami he got down u|m>ii his
hands ami knees and coiilmeiicod to crawl
around, feeling of everything ou the bob
tom. The first thing ho struck was a la
dy's small (leii knife, and then for sumo
time nothing but rooks oaiiie under his
hand, Ho caiuo to tho surface ami got
lietter dircctious as to where tho watch
WAS drop|>ed and, going down again, sikiii
had the watoh, and had it taken to a jew'
olcr’ti and cleaned, and then the owner
was notified. She w'as very glad to get
the watch and gladly paid the small
charge that the diver placed iqniu his

Mrs. James E. Devine, wife of a proiiiiiioiit Auguslii nieroiiant, committed sui
cide Saturday by cutting her throat with
A clause in tho will of the late Hon
^ priw nf Pnf
a knife, iu a fit of temporary insanity. •losepli Farwell of Unity gave to his exec
An Infallible French Aletliod Whieli Be*
And lots of people will
quires Only a Ltglitcd Candle.
Dr. O. D. Nortop woitrs a ring of pure The victim was 44 years old and is sur utors his farm to be donated by them to
Wlion 0110 eiilh} for a frosh OKff in u gold that has uover left his Anger since vived by a husband and two dnughters.
sumo charitable and bonevulont institutiun
Parikiiiu patiiij; honso, tho clmm^ oro 1849. lu'that year u friend of his got
The milkmen uf Gardiner have formed No c'lioico was expressed iu the will, the
thnt ono •will he properly served. Not the gold fever and went west, promising
tliat there aro do brid
iu Pariw ns to send.but;h..ihe first gold ho found. Ho a protective union, and hereafter nnless n executors being allowed to select snob so
well ns olftpwhoro, Imt thoro nrooortaiu ohuucod to bo ouo of tho sui'cessful ones, citizen is prompt in his payments, his fam ciety as they Uiought best. The executors
men employed nt the rcntrul uiiirkrts or and it Was but a few months till Dr.
must go without milk until ho sipiares will louder the property to tbe Grand
“Old Reliable, Old Reliable, hulles whoHO only duly is to sift the bad Norton recciviKl u letter iuclosing a lot ily
up, as tio delimpioiit debtor will be sup Lmlgo uf Odd Fellows of this Slate fur an
or doubtful eg^s /rom tho good oues. In of gold dost. This he had made into a
heavy ring, which bo has worn over plied, oven for cash, until the debt is paiil. Odd Fellows' Homo. Mr. Farwell was
’Tis a Flour soft and pliable; ouo of the cellnrH of tlio lialles one sct.'' since,
formerly an Odd Fellow and lielotiged to
but which is now but ouo-tlprd
a nntn pnKsing Iris iiands rapidly before
That widely known hostelry, tho Au
his oyos nnd in front of u Jightml ciuidlo. its origiual size. The sender, by tbe gusta House, was raided by tho police the old ItKlgo at Rookland. Once before
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
iu Mr. Farwell’s lifetime, he offered to
Around him nro buskets containing way, is now president of tbe Soieutifthousnuds of eggs. His duty is to sepu io society of California.—Cincinnati Monday afternoon, on a warrant SHorn donate tho sumo property to the Odd Fel
’Tis the daisy brand of all.” ratfl tho bad ones from the good, and ho Times-Stor.
out by Fre<l Whitney. Thu oflicers found lows of Maine, but the Grand laxlgu do'
is remuuerated nt tlio rule of 75 ceu
a case of lager beer and 13 bottles of wine, olined tho gift on acoount uf certain coatimes, or 15 cents, for 1,000 eggs.
whiskey, gin and brandy. The liquors ditiuns. Tho projierty will now bo too
B18 GOLD TURNED TO LEAD.
Ho acfromplishos Itis work with cxwere carted to the police station.
dered without oniiditions, and tho matter
traordiuory dexterity. With ouo hand A Hort of Ohenilitry That Proved Coatly
ho takes tlirco or four eggs and brings
for Mr. Hammer,
The house of Mrs. Olive A. Robinson nt will l>e presented to tho grand Imlge at
thoin to tho oxoot positiou howislies 1^
Gustave Hammer, a dealer in general Seabury, Me., with contents was destroyed its coming session at Portland, October 15.
twocii his oye and tho lighted caudle at
The property eumprisea one of the best
if by magic. For an egg to bo good the merobaiidise at 338 East Fifth street, bad by fire, early Monday morning. The ocenfarms to the town of Unity. It contains
part that appears block mast bo com- #250 in the savings bank on May 20, when pnnts bad a narrow escape, being obliged
be began to^ talk money with Stanley to jump from a second story window in 290 aeres uf fine farming land and can be
plotoly dotoched from tho part that
pears wliite. In other ^v:ord8, tho yolk Glass, a Russian, of 202 East Seventh their night clothes. Tho oanse is nn- made one of tho most productive in the
and the nlhumon must, through tho street. Glass said be knew a man who known. Loss $1500; insured for 6500.
coiitilry. Besides Hue grass and tillage
transparency of tho shell, bo sceu to
possessed tbe power of converting base
lauds it cuntaiiis large wood lota. Tbe
quite separate. Tho white looks os if it metals into gold. All that was needed,
Jabez B. Fellows, president of the home was recently rebuilt by Mr.
radiates about tho ceutral uaolous, aud Glass said, was a little capital, nnd all Massachusetts Rifle Association and one
this iiticlous is simply tho ozuhryo of a three would be as rich as Crinsus in a of tho best known rifle shots I’ti tho coun Farwell and Is now luodcrti in all
its Hpartments. It cuiilaitis fifteen rooms
chicken, which being dciiHor, floats iu short time. Hammer says he yielded to
the licpiid which uourishe.s it. When the persnasiuiis and turiueuts of Glass, and try, died at his home in Malden, Saturday, all iu line eondilion. Two large barns
aged
50
years.
He
was
born
in
Athens,
and the Bouquet of o^r
agreed
to
put
up
his
money.
floally
tlioro is coiifusioii botwoon tho trans
nnd several outbuildings, all in good ouiiGlass look Hammer to a man named S. Me., blit fur twenty-five years has lived in
parent mid tho obscure port, tho egg it^
Fearlraan, at 31 Montgomery street, who Malden and hns carried on an exteiiHivu ditioii, are uii the place. It is situated one
doubtful.
and a half miles from Thormlike and
To sort eggs out quickly roquiros n was alleged to be the possessor of tbe wooden ware business iu Boston. His re
Once it is tasted NEVER can be forgotten.
wonderful secreL Hammer, acting under
three miles from Unity village.
long oxjierieiico. Tho seleittlou of ^vint0T iustruotiuns
from Glass and Fesriman, raaiiis were brought to Augusta, Me. for
provisions is mi especially delicate task. bought #234 worth of gold aud 64.50
burial.
FA8IIION8 FOlt WOMKN.
In addition to reporting ou tho freshness wonb of lead. Fearlinau put the iiielala
of eggs, tlicso operators iu tho ceutral III a crucible, ur pretended to, and they
Many of the now ca|>e8 are finished
Joshua Suiithnrd, sou of C. Soutlisnl of
markets also examino tho sizo of eggs. were soon reduced lu q mass which looked
Rookport, was accidentally siiol, Satur witli a large sailor cullar of fur or velvet.
Those that pass through a cortaiu sized yellow and which was banded to Haiiimer,
day, while gunning iu the woods with a
8ome of the new black lace medallion
ring uro put on ono side as too sniaJi. who was luid liial it was all solid gold.
Tho oinjiloyeo separates eggs inoroly by
He took it home, and Mrs. Hammer be oompaiiioii named .Jodie Clough. Ciongli patterned iiiserlioiiH for panels, petticoat
touching tiioiii. As tho Freuoh iiiarkotK came suspicious. She advised her busband was walking behind Southard with his gun fronts and waist and sleeve decorations
oro fl(KKJod with tho produce of tinyltal to take it to au assayer. Hammer fuiiud cocked, when a limb caused the weapon to
are a quarter of a yard wide.
ion chickous, tho task is oftcu a very that his supposed gold brick contained bo discharged. 'I’lie shot struck iiiidor the
618 worth of gold, the rest having van
ioug one.
ImmeiiHO Empire bows with buckles of
left shoulder blade but did not ponetnite
Tho men are all sworn in to do tlicir ished. Hammer then obtained a warrant
glittering Irish diamonds in the centre
work honestly, and with their serioui for Glass, aud the latter was arrested. He very deep, owing to the angle at which it are set upon round hats of fine Frenuh felt,
and ontoinatio look they make between was held iu 61,000 hail fur trial. 8ince was fired. Fifteen shot have been extract
(friiniued with velvet. Other large bows
$1.60 aud a day. The other omployebs the arrevt of Glass, Mrs. Fearlman has ed.
uf ocrii-oolored guipure are ouvered with
of tho hallos bow down to them aud arc been endeavoring to compromise matters
by
tbe
payment
of
6100.—New
York
Sun.
Portland AduertUer: In a Forum arti spangles, and have a narrow edge of fur
evor willing to aokiiowlpdge their eoiencle criticising tbe New York Sunday laws, along tho selvage side of tbe loops.
tiflo BUperiority.—Philadelphia Times.
Japaneoe FoodneM for Aatuxmla.
Mr. I/ouis Windmuller says there is no
CcIluloM Prodnota*
Tbe bounot sbA|>eB thus far exhibited
Tbe love of animals seems to be im equality when men on tbo same day may
Jt is now stated that by snbjeotiug
are extremely trivial and fanoiful affairs.
puro collulose to tho action of caustic planted in tbe hearts of tbe Japanese, and drink and gamble iu Sail Francisco or It is almost impossible to find anything
soda oud afterward treutiug the same IS an exceedingly amiable trait says a New Orleans, “while they would bo ar either simple or suitable for matronly
with carbon bisulphide, wliich hits bA>on writer ill Gur Animal i^Hendr. Considera rested as crimiuals if they were to partake
prncticiHl in Knglnud, a product possoss tion for lower order of beings is probably uf a bottle of claret with their meals in wear or for daily substantial use. The
iug rcnmrkablo industrial value is tho tbe result of tbe kindly teuels of Buddha, Bangor, Mfiue.” dt. is clear that Mr. only plan seeiiis'to lie to select a frame,
result. Dissolved in water an insoluble
order it enlarged, and then B|>ecify the
who instilled tbe lesson of divine hiiiiiani- Windiniilldr^has never lived in Bangor.
conguluui is produced, which, when ty into bis followefs, but it may be that
kind and amount uf inalerial and trim
wasiiod and reniovud from the water, till ■
Mrs.
Jane
Keirvin
Neely
died
in
I'orte benevolence of the Japanese owes iU
ming with which to complete it.
becomes hard and comnact, iu whicli origin to fear as well as love, since they land, Saturday, at the age of 192 years.
condition it is found available for tool are believers in transmigration, and Bud She was born in Ireland, and had lived in
Wide, handsome ribbons are again to
hondlos, buttons and other articles, or dha says, **Tby future birtb will he un
this country about thirty-five years. She fall from tho nape of tbe neck a la Wat
if tho material, while still in solution, happy if thou doest cruel things.”
teau on evening dress bodices. Ruches,
has alcohol ad(le<l to it thcro is obtained
The education of tbe Japanese child is leaves two sons, ten graiideliildreu, and
« muss which inuy be stumped into a derived iu must cases from its mother, ten great grandchildren, all of whom, ex Empire bows, ceqiiillps aud ohoux of rib
IPK/EBZliEJ &c JOR/IDjAHiT,
varioty of objocts, may be used os a who teaches it morality and tenderness cept one, live in Portland. Mrs. Neely bon, and sashes tied on the side or at the
medium for pigments iu printingootton while yet an infant. To ibis beautiful had her faculties up to tho last moiueut. back, will be everywhere in evidence in
goods, applied to olotli as a facing or feminine influence may be traced the love
the world of fashion. Bows with tong
tbe little ones for fluwers, birds and Her eyesight was remarkable fur a pc'twii loops and ends will be worn on tbe shuulLEADING PHOTOGRAPHEllS used os u substitute for leather. It is of
of
her
age,
aud
she
never
wore
glosses
in
beasts.
They
are
fond
of
playing
with
also stated that cloth having a oooting
ders and ribbuiis will He flat on dress
of this solution is flexible in washing, toads, snails and butterflies, but baiidle her life, but up to a short time ago she
-----^I3Sr MA-INTB.
but stiifens when iroue<i, so that .shirt them 80 gentle that they escape uiihaimed. could thread a needle as well os most (leo- skirts, narrowing toward tbe waist, and
leagues of riblam will be used, both fur
collars, cuffs and table linen Even the tiniest toddler wit. go out of his pie of forty.
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Jnstitute, bosoms,
may bo made from itudvoutageously.— way to avoid crushing tbe meanest worm
autumn and winter bats aud bonnets.
that crawls. Their parents and nurses
To Miss Eleanor B. Stevens, of HunNew York Sun.
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
tell (hem all sorts of quaint
quai
tales about dulpb, is awarded the honor of making
Two essential things to be avoided this
aiiiiimlH, aiiil the folklore of tbe country
A Itlt^r Fliuuioe.
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
the bag or pouch iu which Mrs. Neely, seasun are the aduptiun uf the exceedingly
teems
with
stories
of
binls
and
beasts
and
First Tramp—All I haveiu the world
ftshes. rbe little oues grow up wUb wife uj Bishop Neely, will carry the fanciful and overtrimmed hats and bon
is a counterfeit quarter.
nets, and the aduptiun of the popular and
Second Tiami)—And all I have is a many pretty conceits about birds and in- united offerings of Maine lo (he Episcopal
seels. Aiiiiiiig others, they bave a rhyth triennial cuiiveniioii which is lo take place extremely striking coiitrasU of color iu
plugged
dime.
TT A-yiEi TFiasi aaasisT.
BrAh—Let’s hold a luouctary confer^ mical charm which they believe will in next iijuiilh in Miuiieapolis. 'I'liu bug is dress atid mUliuerv, both uf which are in
fallibly make the ^reat mack and yellow
eiioe —Det/'iit Free Press.
of light green chamuis skin, laced with the appropriate aud must uiibeoomiug to the
Kiiails put forth their horns.
same, and ornameuled witli pine cones. luajorily of women. A view of new auScott iu tlio “Heart of Midlotiiian,’’
Picked up In Pasaiox.
Among the many pretty articles ef this tiiiuu millinery leaves the impreasiun that
rooomiuomled tho Laird o' DumhiiHlikoH
•AOINDORPH't PATINT SlOTIONAk
the one and unly idea of the designers has
to plant tH'OK, who remarked that “they
A woman living ou the cori>er of a kind present, there will out probably be
been to see liuw much garniture anc} huw
wad aye bo gimviii whilst ho was sleep
tLemngSi
street aiiil an alley in Chicago, 4iwoed a any with wbteh this will not comjmre
OEALKU IN
ing. “
many culors could be jumbled into a given
parrot. Tho alleys in that city coosUiitly favurabi}—like everything and everUawly
■pace.
teem with peddlets crying their wares. guiiig froui Maine. 'I’liis taHteful recep
MtlnuiM, 00 AppItoftttoD to tboteie HMiufhicturoni,
Amuiig tho wraps fur next season ap
One of these fellows, driving a load of tacle will ouiithiii about 6400
ni I. T. IMI EMni6 * ctutie. Ot.. W cityJ. J.
wood, was crying out, "wood fur sale t”
AIM nuikera of Idgbtnlog, Fire end Stonii*Ploo(
A fire at Kiiigiuau ou July 20 destroyed pear box coats uf gray ohinobilla bound
Duel KmIu
8l<lw. (Mstrcului.
nnd
mistaking
Polly's
cries
of
‘‘Dump
it
EIA-Y Ab STHA.'W.
with silk braid; seal capes iu luvarness
ill the boHeineiiti dump it in the base- a large amount uf property and the cause
mentl” for soineoue’s order, dumped tbe uf the conflagration was attributed to the aha|>e uilh ehinebilla-liiied hood; double
SPAULDING & KENNISON,
woml in the basement of tbe bouse from engines of tbe Canadian Pacific railroad. ripple circulsr capes of Alaska sable, with
Life is a battlefl<‘ld; you have to which came tbe voice. He then went Tbe losers are to try aud see if they ean- arched storm collar; black velvet coats
around
to the kitchen and asked for his
fight for ev»*r^thiiig you get. Are yua
witb triiumiugs of marten, utter, or nar
ill good flgbtiiig trim?—active? alert? pay. Of course, she landlady declared iiot recover from that corporation the row ermiiio; seal box-coats witb collar
that
she
bad not ordered any wood; where- amount of their loss. Suits have been en
Are you giviug blowA?^or taking
iiuou the man asserted that she hod said tered fur the coming term of court at Ban and revere of chiuobiIJa or i’ersiau Iamb;
them?
OBALKIUI IN
**DuiDp it in the basement.”, Unpleasant
loose-fronted ulsters mode of block obiowords followed. All at once tbe woman gor and it is probable that one or mure of ohilla olotb elaborately braided on tbe full
the cases will be tried. The following have
thought
of
the
parrot,
and
running
to
tbe
EI.MWOOD
bird, grabbed it wrung its neck and threw brought suit through their attorneys: ripple cape-collar and cuffs; tau colored
it in toe sravenger box, believing it to be Charles P. Stetson, Esq., and John F. olutb jackets witb bigb collar and revers
dead. Meanwhile, somebody had thrown
uf luiuk or beaver; beige colored ladies’
is worth R coat-iif'inail for every fight a dead oat iu tbe oaine box, and Fully, re- Kubiusoii, E8<{., uf Bangor; David A. NoHr.
WOOD KOIBX..
ing niorlat It gives you n^hU of viviug and seeing tbe cat, exclaimed: ble, ad damnum, 64,000; Elsie G, i,eavitt, olotb jackets with white camel’s boir vests
pfr/ect ratt and dayi of perfeti vtgor. It “Poor kilty, what did you order?”—In- 80,000; Benjamin F, Osgood, 83,000; aud cuffs trimmed witb Straight rowR of
GKO. •IK.WBL.L. Proprietor.
The Proprietor's itersoiial atteutlou aWeii to
will fill you full of sleep and mbiist
browu and gold gimp; miroir-velvet capes,
Painte iinxed from pure
and oil in qiiaiitl'
George B. Muraii and Henry P. Osgooil,
Lettlug auu Boardlug Horses. Orders )eft at tbe
Uwaiiil odior loauU ouilomeni.
heahh. It will keep yuuiii fighting dianapolii News.
lined with Unmade and trimoied witb
Stable or Hotel OMce. Uoimected by telepboue.
62,000.
shape.
Ask
>uur
dealer
to
show
it.
G. V. HPAULDING.
W. F. KBNN180N
8tf.
jet {Kiints and narrow fur bauds; white
A Bod Bible Student.
It’s the (lerreot bed—and so moderate
7e Went Temple RUeek
John Kush resides at Caiiey iu Owen
Many uf the camp owners at the Range- cloth double capes, lined with moire sod,
in price.
county. John is not accomplished in the ley lakes have started fish hatcheries with bordered with ermiue two inches wide,
BOLD BY
three
Us,
being
unable
to
lead,
“rite,”
or
When you
the puriHwe of introducing land-locked and coais, pelerines, and rediugotee of rich
“rithmetio” to any extent. A col^rteur
elegaut-lookiug silk plush that looks eiwant a
Silver Street,
visited John and sold him s Bible, ami salmon. Within tbe past few yearn many
If you lutend to luiper your rooms, «lo uot fall
John inaile bis sou Dan read it to him of uf these fUh have appearerl iu l.Ake Rich aoliy like sealskin.
WATKRVILLSf!
MAINE.
_____
1
on
me.
1
bave
the
finest
line
of
aamples
toeal*
’*
“
"
‘ *'........ ' ..........
Hnt be on your guard—it is iniitatedi nights, tihortiy afterward lliish won at ardson, where they bave groWu to a sice
Tbe fashionable furor for fancy waists
to be seen iu the city. Samples shown at your
Good Job own
a bouse raising. During tbe day lie in to tempt fishermen. During ^he past sea
Krery Genuine Pilgrim bat Uiti bnus tag.
home. Drop me h earti.
will not abate this season, and in all probquired of the people present if they had
of
son
a
uuiiiber
weighing
from
three
to
ten
OAK HAVE YOU SO PRR OKNT.
bability will continue all winter. Tbe
been visited by a bookseller. They had
been, but they hod not bought U>oka. pounds were caught and many of the plan uf having a number of separate skirts
Kutli said: “Well, boys, you should bave fishermen bavq preferred them to tbe aud waists makes it an easy matter to ar
bought one. 1 did, and Dan baa been trout. Next year it is believed that some
^*»^C8ISTFBrn trade**&—**^^
range no end of semi-dress toilets for din
readiog it to me, aud it has some of the
or artytii i r
d—D cutest and eiiUin'est things in it you will be found in Mouselookineuuiitio. and, ner, theatre wear, luncheons, teas, and
AtlAiTuk Co., Bucionami New York.
possibly, Eaiigeley. These waters seem family parties. No matter what tbe
ever
beard
about.”—Oldham
New
Era
else in that
very favorable for tbe propagation of sal skirt may be, provided it is handsome and
Kaatacky Waddings.
H. O. PIERCE,
mon, and there is every premise that tbe stylishly mode, it can be worn with a
line call 011,
Elder J. P. Fugate and Miss Lisxie Fu sport of catebiug tbeui will be added to waist of any dressy sort, fro"* mohair to
Residence:
22 ASH STREET.
gate were yesterday united in tbe holy the many other attraotiuiis of tliase lakes,
Yours trul y
Lyons velvet or satin brocade. MiroirTue lArgect and oidcct makers lu the world bonds of matrimony. Elder Moore touched
of all kinds of'raolu and small Noils, Hivets, the button. Pear Stedam aud Mias Laura which even now are a sporUmau's para velvet and ebiffun ore used together on
Kyelets, Stnplu, etc.
dise.
Host
lutd
a
similar
button
touched.—//oxcf
elegant
waists to wear with skirts of block
JAAi£8 CLARKIN,
Often Herald.
latin, moire, taffeta, or brocade. MoesDiver Nat Gordon bos finished bis
greeo, peach-colored, dahlia, and rooe37 East Temple St.,
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HOW TO TELL A BAD EGG.

Have it or none.

"“BOSTON JAVA,

GOLD ELEPiiANT TEA,

Good Stuff at Old Reliable.
Have you tried Wheat Biscuit yet?

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
68 MAIJSr ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

Steel CeitinsFS and w. M. TRUP:,
Side WallPini'sh. A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILiZERSi

DoYoiiSlcp Peacetlilfy?

THE BATTLE OF LIFE.

Ta Disbes of all Itiois,
Leal, Oil, Miiai Faints, Eaisomioe, LiVERYANDBOARDINR STABLE
' Brnshes, Painters’BnpgliespGral.y.

WALL ? PAPERS.

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

ATKINSON FURNI8HINB CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HANGING PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTT.
PAINTING AND GLAZING.

Sprint Bed Bepartieit.
Tf.ct Department foniied-1810.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
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WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK.
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MANITOBA.

Th*
Too 8f>ir-Rellant for Brlllnli
AulOeets -Annexation May Ntart There.
Wimiipeg, the■ capital of Manitoba, in
loyal to the province The pople nr>*
ready lo acknowledge that the Dominion
of Canada has aeveii provinces, but that
Uiere is only ouo Manitohn. rhcr«« oopld
by no puuibilily bo morti than one. And,
by tlie way, no uiio there, unless affected
with snnbbishness, thinks of pnmoiincing
the word other than plain MamtoU,
'Phere ia no sheepish “bah" to it, the
live pruimiioiatiuii. On tho slrecla of
\Viimi|H>g you are told nf the hnmd roll
lag jirairiea relieved by gently rising hills
aud numerous bluffs, lakes, and lakelets
Everybody seems to know, and is ready to
tell you, that tbe area of the province is
110.000 square miles, or alioiit 7I,000,0(KI
acres. They don’t give you the iiumlier
of feet and inohea. Perhaps they could if
you'asked them.
There is no denying that Dakota aud
Minnesota are fine States, luit they are
■ot to be ooiiipared to this new Canadian
province. Iljeir praries are flat nnd wmsl
less; their monotony is in marked con
trast to the well-woo'led, well-watered,
find rolling prairies of Manitoba. Go to
tho Agriciillnral Department of llie pr«iviiice and you will be furnished with dociimenta in abundance Udliiig you of the
wuiidruiis n'sources of this land. It is, aucordiug to these documents, “the greatest
wheat-growing anil grazing province in
the Dumiiiimi.
rweiity-tlve thousand
farmers are in tho province, nnd riami for
75.000 more. Duly 2,4'»00,(KX) nort's are
under cnitivatioii, while 10,000,090 acres
are untilled." If one asks about the
rivers and lakes ho is treated (u a lecture
oil the Red River or to a discuurso uii the
l^ke of tho Woods, whioh Is not iiuMiinitoba, but is praetically elaiiued by it.
This clear lake is 1,500 square miles iu
extonL and has over 30,(K)0 isles. Lake
Winnipeg has over 8,5(N) square miles,
and is rioh in fish. All this ricliuess of
land and water gives tho |K)uplu an en
thusiasm for their pruviiiue—and indeed
the enthusiasm is oateliiiig. And nowhere
is it mure felt than in \ViiiniiH!g, tho cap
ital, which is certainly an enterprising
place. The people have faith in them
selves, their city, and their province.
I’hey say there is a difference in the settle
ment of this new country from tho settle
ment of other new places. They assert
that they have taken the very best Ontario
had to give, physically, inloIleutiiHlly, and
morally. Oh, there is nothing to al)a.sii a
real live Winnip g«r ! He “olainis every
thing.” Mark this, it is “the cnpiUl of
lIlA
A.... ..r
the province,"'' ^^tli.k
“tho 1...1l*u
huirs-eye
of ftl...
the
Dominion,” the “heart city ‘ of North
America.” In cunversatibii with a gcniiiiio Manitoban 1 was told that iSoslon
must give up the Hub idea—all the s'|M)kes
were iu tins Western hob. And as for
Chicago it in time was to lai a small place
euinparcd to this city. For is not VV innjpeg on the most direct line between the
I’aeifie and Atlantio ? Is there not to Ui
a railroad to Hudson's Bay which will
make Winnipeg almost a neighbor to
Liverpool ?
These claims by a really enterprising
city like Winnipeg must nut be wondereil
at. All towns out there make large
olainif. A palnpfalet issued by one of
these towns, some ten years ago, makes
this modest statement:- “One look at the
facts contained in this pamphlet will con
vince the reader that A M, with its natural
ailvantages, its shipping and railways, is
‘
’ .......... isagof^ol' ! ‘ Nortliwest. A map uf this said A B sliows oim
railway entoring it, and four other rail
ways ^projected’ and the charters applied
for.” To-day the one railway has reached
as far as this A H, while the four pro
jected roads are still projecting and noth
ing more. Tho town itself hiu< less than a
dozen houses Hi it. It is a Chicago iii its
ambition, but so far iu no other way. But
for all this many of the towns have had an
astonishing and real growth, and this prov
ince is destined to i>e an important one in
the Dominion uf Canada. It is nuw repre
sented by three Heiiators and live tneiiiiiers
of the House uf Coiiiiuuiis in the Duiuhiiun
Parliauieiit. Since tbe f^reat growth uf
.he populadun the pruvmce will be eu.kled III Uip
l‘
titled
next i'erliamcnt to eight
members iu the Cuii)inous.
Tbe iJeuleiiaiit-Guveruur has a salary
of 610,OUU per Miinnm to represent her
Majesty in tins pruvince with a poputatiun
of 200,000. Her Majesty has )N)rmittod
him to pluck a knighthooil Iroin her
blackberry bush; fur plain Dr. Schultz is
now Sir John Christian Schultz. By the
way, while the name has u Gurnmii sound,
Sir John is of Norwegian descent. A
“viceregal residence” is furnished the
Lieuteiiant-Guvernur, which is a ulain
brick structure witb a mausard roof. It is
not unlike the Parliament buildings, which
are by no iiicatis preleutious, and in this
show wisdom uu the part of this.new provvinoe
Nut the Lienleiiant-tiovernor, hut the
Parliament uf furty members, is the real
power 'i’liumas (Irceiiway is the leader
ill Parliament and Premier. He has
reached certain liberal ideas in regard to
education which have involved him and
Manitoba in a very seriuus disuuto with
tbe Dominion Goveriiiueiil. This, how
ever, dues uot seem to worry the people.
There is in them a certain democratic in
dependence that is truly refreshing. 'I'he
peonie are removed from Englaud by two
or three geueralious, so that tbeir feeling
toward iTugland is out of sueb a degree as
to cause wem to f'orget their own inter
ests for her good. Indeed, one often hears
the people speaking of themselves ^
Canadians iu contrast with Eiigliahiueii in
no very flattering toriiiN. Her Majesty,
the Queen, is respected, but not held in
fear. Indeed, her miserliness is cuiiimeiitod upou much mure freely than it is
in New Englaud. Between this province
and tbe populated part of Gnlario is the
long barren stretch m tbe Lake Superior
regiqii. This, in a measure, has weaned
this people from some of (heir old attach
ments, Slid so is making them self-reliant
They feel that Manitoba is able to look
afUr its own iutoresU—and will do it
Aud they fee) that sometimes Manitoba’s
intorests tie uot identical with those of
tbe older provinces, aud that it is nut al
ways well for this new country to walk iu
tbe footstoiis of the uider parts of the
Domioiou ur to tie itself dowu with tbe
older eustomi.
Another factor that is to be Uiouglit of
is this: Manitoba is in much more direct
eommerciol relations with Minnesota than
with eastern Canadian provinces. No
•mall shore of the producU of this provioee goes to tbe United Stoles, so that if
there is ever sn sunexation the first real
move in Canada will come from this land.
■New York Sun.
Mots for Lone Wuiuea.

There is s woman in os Ktusos town
who has iuveuted s new calling fur wornso; she is a profeosioual ooinpaoiou for
women whose husbands are away. She
will go to a house and be oouipsuy for s
tone woman at 65 a week, or she will go
out for tbe night while husbands are awav
at 76 eeotf su evening. She knows all
tbe gossip and will tell gossip for 60 eeuU
a night extra.
Neglect of the hair often destroys its
vitality aud natural hue, and causes it to
foil out. Before it is too Iste, apply
ilolPs lloir Kenewer, a sure remsdy.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Til* FaritU* C'oriiI Nlrainrr Niinol Ho DU
aliUtI tliRl NIm* UeliiniiMl (o Fort.
'i'he Htoauier Siiiiol, whioh left in^rii on
VVodnt'sdny night, ndnriiod to port nt nn'
early hour yeatenlay, after nn exciting exjairieiieo which nearly wrecked her. When
nlHinl four mile.H north uf Point Bonita she
collided with a whale. The shock threw
the steamer aliiimt on her Imam ends, the
leviathan getting under her keel nml pliiyi g hnviHi with her projadler.
'Die Snnol left hero nt 8 o’clock in the
evening Cor the northern coast, and when
she got ontfiido steererl away from the
shore and kept two and a half iniles out,
She was going along nt a tmi-knot eliii,
when Hiidtienly a NluH'k was felt that uliixik
the vcNHcl in every tinilair nnd tlirew ail
who wert« on Iheir feet to the deck. Diis
WHH about half past 19 o’ldcK'k, ami the
men wlio had relin'tl wem thrown out of
their ImtIIih. The general iinpresHion was
that tho steamer had Htruek a rock, t^ipt.
NValvig and all hands ninhed on deek.
1 he scene whii'h followed wiu one of the
grcalCHt cenfiision. 'Die sailors thought
that the vessel was going to the iHittoni.
.She slid along some slippm-y siirfai'e, nnd
then a terrible couimetion was fell aft.
Die pro|Hdler iiad struck the object juid
was whirring in the water with a deafen
ing sound,aet'onipaniiHi by distinct tbiinip.s.
Ibipt. Walvig ami his oflicers retained
their presence of niimi, but each hail a big
lump ill his throat.
“Sternly I” yelled the (.‘aptaiii to the
man at the wheel.
Steady she is,” caian back in faltering
tUIIUH.

I he onicers and the majority of tlie
crew rushed aft and peered over the mil
They wem in time to S4ni the whale Ibiut
out from under the pru|>eller and drift
buck with the tide.
1 he speed of the vnssid diminished |>ereplibly until tlie steuim>r niiiiost came to
Is
a stniidstili.
Capl. Walvig rang to slop
the engines, and then held a coiisultHtiou
with the engineer. The migineer said that
some of the blades of the pro|Hdler hail
IxM'ii btnkeii, hot how iiiany or how Imdiy
he cuiild not tell. 'Die (aiplaiii etinclnded
that his. Ix’st coarse was to return to San
Fraiiciscu ami have the vessel put on the
^lock to HsuorUim the extent of dariiages,
and to have a new pro|M'ller put in. The
steamer ncconlingly was heiidml for this
jMirl, but she was far from making tbe
pace at wlnuh she went up tlis coast. U
WHS nearly 2 o'clock yesterday morning
when she atu-hored.
'Dio Smiol WHS put on the Merchanis'
dry dock yestorilay RftermH>n. It was
found that the whale had struck her on
the port side furwaisl, hnt the shuuk made
little impression on her stout timbers. 'Die
r, though, was a coiupieto wreck
hree of Ihu blades
hotl Uieii broken off
blai..............................
close to the hub, while the fuurlh was
broken in half.
“Wo came down with just half a pan,”
said ('apt. Vt’alvig, “and we were lucky to
have that left. 1 don’t know whether the
whale was kilted by the conciissioii, but if
he wasn’t I’ll bt>t he's got a bad beaduclie
to-day. He ran into us full tilt, and we
wore going along pretty fast. 'Die colli
sion iiiiiHl bave stuiined him, for he did
nut move after he was struck, and tho keel
scraped his back until tbe propeller eaiigbt
him, nml that must bave given liiia some
fearful old rajii. Every blade that hit
him was smashed, and yon can imagine
the force with which they struck him.”—
San Franvufo 1'jxaininf‘r.
Ilow Falber Maloney lleiiHxl llie (.'liun li.
Futhf‘r Maloney was one of the bi'st
known and Ix'st loved men in Nevada,”
remarkt'd an old mining mail, “and 1 am
sure he diil as much for the Church us
any two iniMi iu the state. When Fatlier
Maloney solicited siib’icriplioiiM fora new
church men who never gave Jxjforo dug
down deep into’their piK'kets and donated
with an ap|M*aruncu uf cbuerfiiiiiess tlial
was surprising. One day he walked into
a saluoii where a big poker game whs run
ning. He watched the play till he eoiitd
speak'without interrupting and then said;
“ 'Gentlemen, we are trying to gel
money eiiongh to hnild a new I'hureh here.
Do any of you feel disposed to help us
out ?'
“A big, raw-boiK'd fellow, who hiui heei<
losing steadily, am) was eonseqiieiifly in
no pleasant mood, growled.
“'ril rustle you for 619.'
“VVithoiit H Word Father Mabuiey prolaced the amount and laid i> on the bar.
I'lie gambler bxiked sur|iris4‘d and liesiUU'd, blit wlieii the utber players comineiiced to jeiT him he got up and covered
the priest's wager. They pulled off theii
coats and s<|uured off. Father Maloney
cumuidneed playing for an opening in a
iiiHiMier that showeil he was no stranger to
the H|x>rt. The big fellow iiiiuIh a rush
and threw out a long ariii to olineb his up
uoiient around tbe tieck. (^uick as a flstsli
Father Maloney grabbed bis wrist witb
Ixith bands, turned, ami threw the big fel
low clear over his shoulder. He struck
hiH hack with a crash that made the
glassware beliind the tmr rattle and jiiinp
Father Maloney quietly donned his eleri
cal coal, imckeled
stakes, and watched
• «d the
I.......................................
the big fellow
fellt pit^k.............................
biinself up painfully
....
“'My friends,’said be. 'I would buve
l>veu very tbaiikfii) for 619. 1 hud to be
a little iiiidigtiiHed, but I have made 619
for tbo church.Nun Francuco Pont.
Tlie Elepbaut's Mud Batli.
Animals when wild cuiistantly die a
lingering death from injury to the skin,
whether caused, os usually happens in
tropical couutries, by wounds aggravattsl
by insects ur bv cutaneous disease. Hence
the pains which they take in makinj^ their
toilet and in the use and stdection of
“cosmetics.” Among binls the salt water
pecies often eeek fresh water to wash in,
iffereiit lan^ birds choose different earths
I which to dust, and also wiuh iu water,
ttiul nearly uvery tropical animal, includ
ing (he tiger, hsthtfs eitherhi water or in
mud. Perhaps the best known mud bath
ers are tbe wild boar, tbe water buffalo
aud tbe elephant. 'I'he latter has au im
mense advantage over all other auiiaals in
the use of its trunk fur dressing wouuds.
It U at once a syringe, a powdering puff
and a hand.
Water, mud aud dust are tbe maiu “applicatiuui” used, though it sometimes
covers a tun scorched back With gross or
leaves. “WoUodqd elephauU,” writes Sir
Samuel Bsker, “have a marvellous |>ower
uf recovery wheu iu their wild state, al
though they have no gifts of surgical
knowledge, their simple system being coqfined to ulo^toriug tbeir wounds with mud
or blowing dust upou tbe surfove. Dust
and mud comprise tbe entire pharmacupu)ia uf tbe elepbaut, and this is applied
upou the must trivial os well os upon tbe
must seriuus oucosious. 1 haveseeu them,
wheu lu a tank, plaster up a bullet wound
with mud lokeu from tbe bottom.”—/-ondm SpeciiUor.

pure

irKDrODILE.

\ Woman Melir.l Hti.l Kl||e<l. Bill a Larky
Hlnu Kerott-rs Iter B<Mly.
corre-poadent at Madrna gives a
graphic account of airadveiitiire with a
cnK'odile. He says: As we wore pnieeeduig in eiir cutter up the .Jiimlio canal
(Orossa) oil tlie I7th ultimo we received
the news of a woman having been taken
by a mugger, nml on coming to the spot
we lietl lip and wailed, in the ho|)0 that
the reptile would conio to tho surface with
its pri'y in ordi'r to make a meal, os they
are iinahh' to feed under the water. Pres
ently there wa-i a siih<)iie<) cry of “Mugger
hoi, Sahih I” from ono of the boatmen,
ami the man added that it had tho
wmiiaii’.s laxly in its month. \Vo saw part
of its head ami hack ahovo wator, nnd also
the arm of its victim prutruding os it
swam along, evidently looking for a place
to lam) Otir excitement was intense os
we cai'wfiilly followed its course and hoped
for the chance «)f a shot. Tlie crocialile
made fiir the opposite bank, hut iiisteoil of
going ashore it lay on the long grosses
ami reeds in about four feet of water, with
the laaly in front of it. After waiting for
seme lime to sed If the isiplilo would laud.
II lu nave no mieiiCion uf
doing HO, H ---- lieteriniiied to try and ge^
a shot at it. Me crossml the canal sotue
distance dnwn in a small bisit, ami crept
stealthily abmg under c«>ver of the canal
blind as near as be dure without disturb
ing the mugger, as their stoisu of heariug
is very keen.
Peering over tho top of the bund, ho
coubi see its eyes and tho fnmtal bone
ah.ive water, ami at this ho lirod. 'I’bere
was a (nfuiemious commotion, nnd the
cnx’. dile ruliiM|uished its prey and sank,
coming lo the surface again almost imnicdiatuly. It was dinii’ult to say whether
the niotistor Had Iwcn hit, although the
cotntnoliun and tin' fact of its liaving come
up again for air led one to think that it
had. riifortnmitely, it rose between
11-——nml tbe cutter, so that it was im
possible to Hie again. The men then proeeeded lo searcli for the laxly uf the
woinaii, and succemled in landing it. The
eurpse was that of a woman aixmt thirty
years uf age. Nhe had not been long
dead, fur the hhxxl was oozing from a
wound in her temples and the limbs were
still limp. The mugger had evidently
•Iniggi'd hiT away by the arm, for that
linili was fearfully shattorwl and all but
torn oJT. Otherwiae the
was un
touched. 'I'he face Ixtrc n terribly agonised
eipressioii, the teeth clenched and tbe fea
tures set in a look uf absolute horror.
Unluckily, we were presseil for time, and
su could nut wait to see the result of the
shot or get a chance of fulluwiag it up
with miy more —Blarkhum Ttmes.

F«t Fiiiw Kiiola as AlHirator Food.

Steve .Mellon now has his alligator
farm on tlie Wekiva River well stocked
witli Hitiiriitns Yesterday moriiiiig a large
lighter load of pine kiiuts wiis brought in
from 'i'rout Creek and tied up to Melton's
wharf. WImoi imked what lie was going
lo do with the lightwixxl knots, 61r. Mel
ton sail!:
"Feeil ihem to my alligators, of course.
IVlmt clo yon think 1 am going to do with
them? Don’t you know that alligators
always ('at liglitwoixl knots before going
into winter (iiiarterH ? J'hiit is the first of
six lighter loads of the knots I have
hoiiglit, and 1 am going to have them
taken lo iny alligator farm. On Got. i, I
am going to give an excnrsiuii on a
sli'iiuier to the farm, and will give every
■me an oiqmrtuiiitv to see the winter feed(>f course 1 will take nhmg a halfdozen d(.>gH from the city |>uiind and a lot
of calHsii to whet the ap|>etiles uf tbe
'gators. 'Diey will tlien be in trim fur ti^e
lightwixxl kiKJts.
“Did you ever see a'gator swallow a
Iglitwixxl knot? No?. Well, you just
come along with me on that exourswn, '
and I will show you a sight that few peopl(' Ix'sides the natives uf the wilds of
soiilhern Florida ever wilness. The knots
are not thrown into the water. They ore
scattered over a five-aoro lot just As
tliungh th(«y fell from the trees. After
liaving their upiietites whetted by tbe ooliiiies and calfUh, the 'gators crawl out uu
the bank and Iwgiii their feast. Koch
'gator HlrtitohvH out full length ou the
ground. He looks around and calculates
the distance to the nearest knot. With a
tpiick moveiiient of his tail the knot U
kiMK;k('d into the air and is deftly caught
tlie o{Hm jaws. One gulp and tbe knot
liisappimrs. Oh, it is fuu to watch them.
Diey are experts and' seldom
miss_____
''
iss a knot.
'Diis is riqu'ii'ml until every knot is'^dlsIKOH'd of. riieii they crawl bock into the
water niid are seen uo inure tilt Mxt
spring.”—/•’/oridu Tiinei- L/nion.
Dlvl<J4xt tbe 8i#oJ]*.

i\n impatient New York geiitiemao,
going to the White Muiintains, was seated
by the side of the driver. 'Die stage ou
which he was had just come up behind a
rival coMcIi loaded with posseugers.
New York man—“I say, driver, I will
give you 61 if you will pass that coach.'
Driver(sleepily)—“I will doit.”
Then, addressing the next driver, be
says: “Oh, 1 say. Bdlt”
Bill—“Waal'r
•First driver—“'Diere is a matleoMUi
here who says he will give me 61 if I oao
posv ye and get aliead of yer coach. Kf
ye will haul out and iemiue pass I'll give
ye half.”
Bill iiistautly hauled out, aud iu a muiiieiit the r«‘ur ciMch had about 90 feet ad
vantage uf the load.
The New York man paid tbe dollar.—;
Phitadelp/iia Press.
Hardware Clerk (from lioetou)—“We
have stove-lid lifters, uiadauie. 1 presume
that is what you mean."
Wuipaii (defiantly)—“1 lueao stove-hftClerk (patronizingly )—“A stove-lifl
would be suuiethiug to lift up a stove,
jsuk screw, fur instance.”
Woliiuil (aiiurily)—"IIhv. yuu
j«okscrews?”
Clerk (surprised)—“Y-e-s, modsme, I
believe so, in the basement.”
WuiuMU (meditatively)—“Are they
ver plated?'
Clerk(duiiifuuiided)—“No, madame." ^
Woman (iriuuiubaiitlv)—“'I'ben I dou'l
waut
'ant any. Li wouldn't be seen putting up|
up
a stove witb a jsek-serew that woan't sti
ver-plated. I’ll go deal at some other store
where they have a better class uf oostom.
aud keen aristocratic goods- Good-woruiog.”—A^vie York Wetklji.
You cannot be well unless your bloAd
I With
uriry
pure
tbe best blood purii ir, 111ood's SarsApArUb

£
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f/Olby University.
Watervtlle'B Y. M, C, A.
This organization is well known to tho Prof. Iliitlsr (Insnimonsly Elected Presi
dent.
iteople of Waterville. Help for it has
i>emi asked qiiitt) gonorally and given
PUnUSHEI) WEEKLY AT
'I'lie trnstci's of Colby University met at
The regular monthly ineeting of the quite genurunsly. Even those who think it tho Union Mtituai Building in I’ortlaud,
120 Mfttn 8tre«t|
Watervlllo, Ma.
City Conneil was held Wedtiesilay eve not tpiite as liberal religiously as it should Monday, to take action in regard to filling
ning. 'I'liere was not a largo amount of l>e, recognize its value and give it aid. it the vauanoy in the i’residnnoy uf the, colmeets a need and does a work which no
PKINCE A WYN4AN.
bnsinoss transacted.
\
other agency does or can. Its rooms are lego canned by the resignatton of Dr.
PUtlUfinBM AND PROritlRrOHK.
On motion of ^Iderman Ilanstcd it war central amf accessible, coininodioiis and Whitman. 'I'liero were present Hon. Jovoted that tho janitor of City Hall lie attrautive, neatly but not extMmsively fnr- siah H. Drummond, Hev. Dr. Bnrrago
4ubferlptlon Prloci> •9.CM) Pet Yeicr.
authorized and instrunted to make no nishod, open fur all comers thrunghoiit the and Judge Bcmiiey of Portland; Hon. K.
week, in charge of a competent secretary,
• 1.60 ir Paid In Arivanoe.
charge against the Huso Company fur use who is always glad to welcome and assist F. Wohl), Waterville; •Iiidgo Wilson,
of the hall on the night of their hall.
visitors, and to resiHind to all calls in the Suntli Paris; l^eslie C. Cornish, Augusta;
FUIDAY, OCTOHEIi I, 18{>r>.
The order of Alderman. KaoklifT, pro scope of the society’s work.
Hev. Dr. K. W. Bakeiuan, Chelsea; Hev.
viding that Morrill avenue l>o opened —During the past six months the average Dr. C. V. Hanson, Skuwhegaii; Hun. W.
daily attendance at tho rooms baa been
westerly ten rods beyond Burleigh street,
Work hu been Imguii on the Shore Ln)o and that tho committee mi streets cause tho 77. The average miinlier at tho Sunday G. Curlliull, Gorham; Hon. C. F. Hichards
afternoon serviou has been 3.'), In the re
railwAj which is to connect WftHhington same to bo oonstrnuted as so^ os may be vision of the inoii'bership list 50 have lieen Kockport; Hev, Dr. A. K. P. Small, Bidcounty by a comparatively <iirect lino with this present fall, was referred to the com secured. Fur several persons temporary ilofunl; Hev. Dr. W. H. Alden, Ports
and also regular onipluymont has licen mouth, N. H.; Hev. N. P. Dutton, Fairthe rest of tho State. I'he building of mittee on streets.
s^ciire<l. 'I'here havo also ()een classes in field; J. W. Beetle, M. I)., Anhnrii; Hev.
this road cannot fail to add gr<‘atly M) tho
On motion of Alderman Kaekliff, it was mechanical engineering, and anulhor will Dr. A. H. Crane, Hebron; Hev. Dr. (ieo.
development and wealth of an important ordered that the committee on tho fire de doubtless suun l>e formed. Gthor classes
section of Maine. It will give an nutlet to partment, with tho chief engineer) make will be formed as occasion requires. 'I'his Bnlloi) vf Notvton Theological Semmary.
Hon. J. 11. Dniminoiid was ehatrinan
the products of tho county and will also such changes of horses as they think for is not all tiuit is to be dosirtul, and yet it
means mneb. It moans that the lives of a and l./e8lio C. Cornish secretary. 'Fhe
render oKsier and quicker of access an ei> the hitcrimt of tho city.
multitude of l)oyR and young men havo committee on selecting a president, comtensive section of the Maino coast, natural
On motion of Alderman Uenoy, it was 1)0011 in a wholesome social, intelloctnat poseti tif Mr. Drummond, Dr. Crane, Dr.
ly fitted for attractive summer resorts.
voted that tho committee on highways be and mural atmosphere, whon nthorwiso Bnlleii, Judge Bonney and Dr. Burrage
authurizmi to re|>air Main street, aliovo sumo uf thorn, doubtless many, would havo pruHuntetl the name of Prof. Nathaniel
stifTerod from its lack; that these visitors
When one of the speakers in tho Massa tho railroad crossing, as they may see fit, have been helped to ovorything dosirable.
Butler of tho Chicago University, and he
chusetts Democratic State convention at and in accordance witli the report of the This helpful tnfinenoe has oome from the
WHS nnanimoiisly elected. 'I'he following
secretary, from each other, from tho place,
tempt^ to eulogise the foreign policy of committeo on streets.
from the olass-wurk, and from the litera letter from Dr. A. W, Small wan road by
tiie (Hevoland administration his w<frds
I’rof. W. A. Kogers appeared before ture of tlie rooms.
Dr Burrage:
mot with not a ripple of applatiso. Demo* the luianl of Aldermen and asked if the
The literary equipment, es[)eoiaUy in
Hon. Percival Bonney:
oratio enthusiasm is equal to almost any city goverment would exempt a plant that papers, is good. There arc 8 daily papers,
1 very much regret that I cannot ho
thing but it failed at that |Knnt. The real he proposes to build for the mamifactiire among them the KenneWu Junrnal, the present at tho tniHtees' meeting and east
Boston Juiirual, the Huston Herald, the my vote fur Dr. Butler as president of
patriotism of the delegates forced them to of his scieatifio instruments.
l./ewiston Journal an<l tho Ijowistun 8un;
refuse to Iraast of that in which they could
About the only inU^resting incident of 18 secular weeklies, inoindiug stioh as Colby. No man of my aeqiiaintaiiCH seems
to possess snoli a coihhihation of fitness for
not take the slightosl pride.
the meeting of the Aldermen was started Harper's Weekly, Leslie’s Weekly, tho the onieo as he. No meml>er of the Chiby Alderman koley, who saw that the re Youth’s Coinpauiuu (at once secular and eago fneiilt}' enjoys a larger degree of re
Yale athletes on Saturday oumpeto with port of the city .^auditor showed that the reltgiousl, the Waterville Mail, the Wji- spect and esteem among his colleagues,
terville oontinel, tho Ellsworth American*
tho ropreprossntatives of Cambridge Lni- appropriatioi) for printing had been such monthlies as Harper's, the Century nor does anyone have a more secure place
vorsity and if the New Haven lads win overdrawn about d2(). As a matter of North American Heview and Outing, am in the regard of Chicago citizens. In m,
acquaintanee with him from hoyhuoil
their victory will 1h» a fitting climax to a fact tho sum of over 910() in hills that nine of the best religions papers. 'I'liere have never known him to do or say aiiylong string of American sncooHses over tho were ountracU'd last year has been paid out ought to bo mure liooks, and in time will ihing tbitt betrayed any'discreditable trait.
W; but books retpiire money.
UidesS my jndgmoiit is entirely at fault
Englishmen in tho field of spurts. I he of the appropriation, so that there still re
it also takes money to pay enrroot ox- none uf Colby’s presidctils have lK>Qn bet
chances are said to Iw very even between mains about a third uf the whole appropri
ouscs. 'Fheso expenses are looked after tor qualified to perform their work than
tho two teams, but tho fact that Yale atioii, HO far as this year’s ox|H!nses go. y uareftil, eunservative hnsinesH men, and Dr. Bntier is to <iisclmrgn the exact duty
usually does a little better than she is ox- 'I'lio appropriation this year is but $!K)0 are kept as low as possible. But there has of the urcsent stage ut (.'ulby's develop
pocted to do will give those interested against !?fiO() lust year. Afler a few accumulated in past years a debt, not ment. The judgment ul' the cuinmittee
groat and yet too great, for it would be
confidence that still another defeat awaits uharacteristio remarks on the suhjoot, too great oven if only one hundred dollars certainly corresponds with that uf all Dr.
Butler’s asrociates in Chicago, that his re
the English representatives.
Alderman Euloy moved that tho City It is, however, fourteen hiindi-eil. An ap moval will ho a great loss to Chicago, and
Clerk should have no printing done except peal has been made to tho good people of a great gain tu Colby.
the oit} to lift the debt and a plan forinoil
As tho winter season approaches the at the direction uf tho committee on print to make this as easy as |>os8ible If each
noo<l *of an oivera house comes up agitin ing. Nobody seconded tins motion and of us responds to the appeal p.iid does fair
for disonssion. There are not a few busi accordingly it was never put to vote. City ly, the debt will vanish at once and then,
A girl In ilo goiinrsl tiou^ownrk. A|)|)ly nt 18
I8tf
ness men in the city wlio would be glad to Clerk Brown had been growing a hit hot if il may be, wo will see that no new debt Scliool alroel. .Mra.Uoo. W. Sylvester.
is orented.
see the example sot by Augusta in soour- during Aldormau Foley’s rcniHiks and
(t. D. B. Pkppkk.
KKsnKHKr CoiTK’rv.—Ill Probate Court, at Au
gusta. oil the fourth Monday of .Septeiuber. IStffi.
ing a city ^building followed here, a part finally inquired of Mr. Foley what was to
COUA F. PAUK, Ouardlai) of
Dolby University.
be done when iuisads of departments came ^ ,
of tho structure to bo used as an ope
HUUII P. PA(IK.ai)dAls..of WalorTine.
<11
salil county, iiiliiurs, liariiig |wtUloiiud ftir
'Die students are laughing oyer an ni
and asked to have printing done. M
house. Ilobtro tho season is over Micro
license to sell the folluwiig real estate of saiif
Foley was obliged > to coiifcss that there successful attempt made by tho Sopho wnnL tho proceeds to be place«l on tutercsl, vIsl
likely to
pretty "Strong sontime
All Ihu liiterust of said wards in one uiidivideil
was nothing to do hut to order tho print mores Monday night to haze one of the half of the Pago block In Waterville:
aroused in fivvor of tho sohemo. Tbei
Okdkuki), That uotico thereof be given three
are a good many things to lie said in its ing done. Tho alderman said that there Freshmen. For some reaflun the Sopho- weeks succcsBivviy, prior 1o the SiK'oinl Monday of
next, in the Waterville Mall, a n(*ws|ta|>er
hadn’t teen a meeting of the cuimnittee ,mores deemed it necessary to mote out a Oetolwr
favor.
prhitetl in Wntervlllo,thi.t all persons interested
on printing for tho whole year, and Mr. little discipline to this particular Fresh inay attend at a Court of Probate then to be
holden at Augivta, an.l show osnso, If any,
why the prayer of said (teiltlon shonid not bo
The trustees of Colby had simply a for Brown intimated to him that it wouldn’t mail and made thoir plans to waylay him graiileil.
mal duty to iKirform at Portland when have made any difference if there had and secure him with topes. 'I'hcy took
<1. I’. HTKVKNS, .fudge.
Attest: IlOWAUIf UWKN. Ucgisler.
they met to ratify by election the noniiiia- been, and went on to give Mr. Foley the along the ncoossary equipuioat and found
3wlH
rtbn by tho 8j>ooial committee of Dr. But information that the eity charter makes it thoir man on College avenue. Ho had in
ler to bo Colby’s Presidout. As simui hi tho duly of tho City Clerk to have done some way got wind uf what was going on
the ohoico of that oommitloe was mudo wliutovor printing is necessary and that aud had provided himself with a shooting
public there was but one expiussiou of the committee on printing have no power, iron, loaded with blank cartridges. When
opinion in regard to it and that was that whatever, except iii cases in which they bis would-be captors came upon him ho
the committee had acted wisoly. Tlumo are given uiilhurity by vote of tho City u{)oned fire. His first shut caught ono of
—rou-----tho assailants amidships, as it wore, and he
who know President Wutler best are Council.
doubled up, thoroughly convinced that his
warmest in his praise and most confident
It is coming, and you
The .ClnirohoH.
watch had saved his life. When th<‘
lliat under his administration the college
(teneral Secretary A. T. Craig of the Sophomores charged fur tho second time
will very soon need a
The ^Public are Cordially Invited.
will do its full sliaro of useful educational
V. M. C. A. preached an interesting ser another shot came from the Freshman’s
work in Maine.
mon at the MetJuKlist' Episcopsl ohuroh giin and the wad over tho powder caught
Sunday. 'I'lio pilpit next Sunday will he
Sophomore in the cheek. He thought
The appsal ia behalf of financial aid for uceupied by the presiding older of the dis he was done for and beat a hasty retreat
the Watorvillo Young Moi’s Christiair trict, Kev. Mr. LiCpham.
His example was contagious and tho crowd
Association, printed elsewhere, is worthy
Uev. Mr. Ston^ spoke at the Con scattered. When those Sophomores finally
of consideration by all win) are able to give
gregational olpirch Sunday cveniug on learned that they had been neatly fooled
to a worthy cause. Even those who have
the subject of the field
labors of the they wore very hut and will doiihtiess try
no sonB of their own may appreciate the
Coiigregutiuiial society in Muiue. His-ro- to got even later.
fact that au institution that throws good
tijurks were illustrated by stereoptieon
FOOT IMLL.
We have a new tuino
influences around young men and hoys is
views. One of the pictures shown was
k. in heating stoves.
entitled to support, 'riiero are plenty of
The
Waterville
lllch
Hcliool
Team
Lose*
portrait of Congressman Heed, who during
places of opposite charaoter. The \. M
to lianaor SH to 0.
a ((ortioii of his college course studied for
We also have several
C. A., if it does tho work it is designed to
The WaturviilH High Suhool team met
the Cuiign-gatial ministry. A change of
IIKAVV, SOLID OAK
|
of the best kinds of
do, is au agency that deserves eneuuragethe Bsiigor High School team at foot hall
ind lust to tho country an eloquent SatDriiay afiernoua and was defeated hv a
$
ineut from other points of view than that
preacher but gave to it a distinguished score of 38 to 0. 'I'he Bangor team is CHAMBER SETS
•in OD experience of over fifty years <
of good luora s. There doesn’t seem to Ih*
I combined with modem invention ;
cuiu{)Osed
of
heavier
men
that
know
the
slalesumn and, possibly, a first-oiass presi
I and Improvement makes the
any particular danjA’*"
Association s dent. Fine luusio was furnished by the game better than do the Waterville play
A*i|l
FROM
making Waterville young men too gocid
and had little difflonlty in keeping the CHAMBER SETS
$12.60
hurob choir assisted by Miss Hand, ers
with
C’lmirs
Mild
Table.
halt
in
Waterville'a
territory
the
greater
I
UI-.
juft at present.
^
whose singing was highly oomplimeuted.
part of the time. Last year, howev-'r, the
ALL WOOL
I
KIIOW
At llie Unitarian ohnrcli next Sunday, same teams played, when the Bangors won
% U iwally looks as if the (luveruor of
by
a score nearly twice as largo as that of
K<>v. T. deifurson Voleiitiiie, taking for a
45 CENTS
rexat means bnsinesH in his utteinpt to
Saturday, showing either that tho Bangor
I
UP.
CARPETS
text the words of Peter to the lame iiian learn is much weaker than then or the
Fop 1895
prevent the prize fight U*lween Corbett
the- best- in the
__ _______
market Made in i
at the gale beautiful, "Silver and gold Waterville eleven is a giHul deal stronger
ItAl'TAN
AND
PLUNI
a id Kitzsimmuns from taking place in the
every
style
for
wood
or
coal
or
with
onr
Fkmoaa
Removable Dockaab'
FROM
KKAT
The
boys
do
not
feel
diaeunrged
at
all
have I none, but such as ). have give I un
I
Grate*
If
not
for
sale
in
your
locality,
do
not
pay
a
larger profit ea in-1
Eone Star State. When the coiiits (k*- to tlise," will talk ahont some of the easy over tho outcome of the contest, for they
$2.76
I ferior makes represented as "just as go<M," bat ask ua where to get the i
eided that tliere wasn’t law enough mi the and effective ways, iii which those without expected to Iosq by a snbslantial score. K...., rockers.
I
I
best
Made
and
warranted
by
statute Uioks to stun the fight the (Jov- money; but with willing' minds, may do 'Phe Bangor papers, in speaking of the
60 dlITVreiit imlterna to select from.
I Incorporatsd 1804.
WOOD
BISKOP 00., BANOOR, HiURE.
erour called a sia^cial session of the le{|js- something better than giving silver and game, say that particularly fine work for
HQUAKK O IK
the Watervilles was done by Alden
I itnre and that body lost no lime in pass
$5.00
CAiiipbell—lInllock.
Extension-Tables.
ing a law to cover the cast* in hand. The
fl Id in which prize fights may be brought
A delightful home wedding took place
Hinn HACK
I
oir in this cuuutry is fast getting very Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 23. ’05, at
limited and |>ossibly the big match may the house of Mr. J. H. Webster, 242 Why do Women hare the Bloes moro DINING CHAIRS
Cumhedand street, when Dr. George KnsAntli|uo Oak Finish, * 1 50 GTS.
have to ha carried on outside of the States. set Caiupbell, a young physioiau uf Water
than Men!
strong and romfuruhle. |
Mexico may be the sceryi of tho fight, ns ville, and Miss Lillian Huntington HalA Complete L<no of
CsrsoiAb VO ovB ijiot siAnns.]
the Mexicans like a bit of exeitemuiit. Isick, daughter of Hev. Dr. L. 11 Halloek
Are not women naturally as light
The battle ought to prove as interesting as of the first church of Taooma, Washingtun, were married. Miss Hallook, after hearted, brave, and hojieful as men ?
House Fuunisiiinos
n bull fight.
Yes ; but woman's organism is dif
Hpendiiig a year on the Pacifio coast, visit-,
We make a specialty
ON HAND.
ing Southern California and Alaska, has ferent from man's.
of
Women In per
There are te be fi/nnd n few men in the just returned to New England and after a
fect or good health
c-imnmiiity who object wlienever tho sug trip to Montreal and the Mountains Dr.
are rarely victims
and Mrs Campbell will settledown in the
gestion is made that the city jdace a nom old home uf the late Dr. H. 11. Campbell
of this symptom.
Free Delivery.
Women nearly
inal tax on a new industry to be estal)- at Waterville. Among those present at the
monopolize the
lisbed in the eity. These men are of that wsilding were the father of the bride, the
blues, because their
I'lass who have means to live eumfm tab'y Hev. Dr. Hallook, who performed the
peculiar ailments
ALSO TKILllY tOGKKTS.
ceremony in a must iinprt^ssive manner, as
promote them.
themselves and who prefer that new-coin- sisted by Hev. Mr. Wright of this'city, and
When the female
ors should hear the same share of the pub Hev. Mr. Crane uf Mschias; Mrs. Cainporgans fail to per
lic ex|)enHe that they theipil^lves have lu ladl, Mm. Crane, Hev. and Mrs. Hack,
AT
form their func
iisaunie. At first thought ittuightseem Mr. anti Mrs. A. B, Hall and sous, Mrs.
tions properly,
when the dreaded
as if their position were correct, but when Emma Fi-oat and Mrs. Marv Crooker, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Peters, hirs. Grace Tibfemale complaints
it ia considered that a new industry in U'tts amt Miss Acurii of liocklaud, Miss
api)^ar, there is
creases the iiuiiiImt of wage-earners, who Elia Cummings, Miss Grace Webster and
sbownnervousness,
■leeplessnets, faint
shortly beeume tHx-|>ayers, it must bi-cmnii others.
ness, backache,
'I'hu htuise was decoratt'd with many
apparent that the policy of encuiirngoheadache, bearingpalms and the darkened room made eve
luent is^ne that in tlis long run is tiuund ning of mid-afternmm
down pains, etc.,
causing the dreaded
III pay. If it were possible to do so tiie
'riin bride was attired in a travelling
'Metr-me-alone” and
city could well afford to exempt entirely suit, Hiijl after (be marriage and social re** all-gone " feel
GtOOI>ft.XX>G-£S*lS
from taxation new iiidustrie.i if they are eeptiun, Dr. and Mrs. Campbell drove off
ings.
HUiid a shower uf rice and merry cheers
When the woman does not understand
uf tne sort that employ people who build for their brief wedding journev, aoeumpawhat the matter is, and her doctor can
homes er even those who rt‘ut homes.
nied by many good wishes, 'lue wedding not or will not tell tier, she grows morose
gifts were nut displayed, but were hand
1 h.tvc otnploycil an optician of eighteen yuarn* oxpnrioiioH. who will loBt you
and melancholy; that’s the blues.
Mrs. Newton Cobb, of Manchester, O.,
The WainvilU Sentinel kas U^u pur- some and appropriate.—Porilatul Preuji.
uyuB uini lit you to glanBOB suiUai to your condition, lu the future 1
says:
**
Lpdla
H.
Pinkham'e
Vegetable
hIiuD make a specialty of the optical busiiiCBS, and guuranteie
cliased by S. A. Burleigh of Vassalboio,
niK PAIUriKLD KAOK8.
('om})Ound will correct all this trouble.
satisfaction. We have not l>oon to an optical
who took possession of tho property Tin s1 cannot praise it enough. I am pleased
scliool and come homo with a $50
day. Mr. Burleigh is a sun of the late Fairly Interesting 8i»ort Witnessed by a to tell every one that it cured me; and if
^
diploma, but liave had
It
will
cure
me,
why
not
others
f
.1
am
JB,
BnuUl Number of Spectators.
Jloo. JJ. C- Burleigh. He graduated frt'm
10tf
sure my case was severeenough." It wUl.
The October meeting at the Fairfield
Colby in the class of ’IH and since his
Get It of your druggist at once.
EIOHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.
graduafloa has had ouiisiderablo exjieii- trolling park Wednesday afternoon was
eooe in the newspaper field. He is a poorly advertisMl, in this city at least, and
BSSX
young man of many good (|ualitie8 and but a few hundred people were on baud to
Keoommeadad by our leadlug deutists.
will undoubtedly wake a suceeas of his see the sport. 'Fbree events were worked
Prepsrvil sitd tuhl by
WATF.KVII.I.K, mAINE
new venture. We are happy to extend to off, the first two being won in straight
bints. The 2 20 class was won by J. P.
him 'fiiK Mail’s heartiest good wishes.
GEO. W. DORR, Druggist.
Giroux's Philios. It took flye heats to All the latest novelties in
settle the 2.35 race and it was dark when
Uht
the smaller New Engiaud colleges has fur the last beat was finished.
janl,tor a colored wan, who has filled that
'The judges were Dr. Piokeriug of Gar
pooition to the aatiifaoUon of all oonoeruNOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OP
ad for over twenty-five years. One au diner, A. F. MuFarlaud and Abner Little
*
ASSIGNEE.
tumn d^)', just after the uoltege year bad field of this city.
OF FINE TRIMMED
TAufuita, ta tbe oountjr of Kenasbee and
HtaXaof MsJDe.tbeSSrdday of ^pt., A. '
begun, when be was overseeing the burn'I'he suiuinaries:
can be seen at the
I0M.
log over of part of the sampus, a fresh
CLASS.
Tbs undersigned hereby gfree iiotloe of bis ap
opening of
man coming along cried: "Well, Saw, NVltlv W,, br ai. L. W. Folsom,
I 1 t
Now Is the tlnte (o ase them, and you will pointment ss Aselfmee of tbe estate of
UimuT,
b|,U.
H.
Wollliigtwu.
X
S
6
JOHN WITIIAM of Benton,
^
that's must as black as you arel” "Yes, KJUb W..l)ai. L. Wltbss,
llutl a full liae uf thum at
4 S t
In ssbl County of Keaiiebee, Insolvent debtSr,
sab," pruuiutly replied Saw, "and next Mystery,ch III, E. U. Iluiitsr,
8 3 4
who has been deobtred iosolvent upon his peti
0 4 8
year it will be'wost as green as you an'T" mIss Plcksrttia. b iu,U. 11. (Jrudsr,
tion by the Court of Insolveuey for sold, county of
Kslber, bu), ILM.dmsIl.
G 6 tf
Kennebee.
. 'JlihMtait be no other than C'ulby's Saw.
3'tnie, X.88 8-1. t.48. X.87.
WJUJAM T. IIAINKS. Assignee.
2.m CLASS.
KaMNBRBO GOUNTV.—la IhubNU) Guurl, St .tuWILL OCCUR
At the weetiug of the Board of Edusa- PblUos.bf.J. P. Ulroni,
1 1 1
dte
Oo.,
a u«ts, on tbe fourth MoutUyof B<‘|>truim<r, l'*Q6.
lUruldsuu bs. W.U. MsrsUsIl,
X 4 4
A oertulii luxirmueiit. uuriMirtU | tu be ihu lust
tiou, Mouday evening, the roll of salaries Alls Kuss, b m, A. li. llrsgf,
0X0
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
win Slid tesunicut uf
IlsJours. b ni, P. U. liiluioo,
M 0 X
and other hills was passed. It was voted Ijuly
ASSIGNEE.
KUZAUKTIl A. IIABKBLU Iota of Belgnuis,
Franklin, b in. Jus. Trolt,
4 8 8
III Bsbl cnilnty. deoessetl. lisvitig been iiresented
8 0 8
to put the Walsb series of arithiuetios in SUrllng, b Ilf. K. W. Hsaks,
t Augusts, in tbe (bounty of Kennebee sad
fur nrobatei
'iiuiD. X.M M, X.X01-x, ixe l-X.
8Ute uf H^ne, the XM day of Sept. A. U.
OouiauD, llist ilotlee thuroof be girsu turee
to ibe 3d and 4tb grades of the city
X40 CLAM...
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.
Wi'sfcs suoessstvely, prior to tbe fourth Muudsy *>( ItML
Tlie undersigned bsreb')v gives notiee of bis n^
0 $
•ebools and also to print «he oourse of Kriiug, b s, C. K. WsilluKtoD,
Outuber next, tn Uis WsterrMIe Mail, • De«sif tne estate of
Mollis, Me. b ui, W. U. MoUrsfor.
1 1
ihturr uriuted ill Waterville. that all mtsmihIu- poiiitiueut sS Assignee of________
K. C. llAlfliLTON of WsUrvIlle.
•tody for the High Sahool as arranged by Uso. If., b s, P. D, Ulluiso*
0 8
U'resied may atteud at a Ouurt of Prubatr, then
OCTOBKK 8, a, A 10. ’OS.
Wflkes, gr g, U. H. LUbtube boideust AuguaU. and show cause. If aiv, lu s«ld ouuiity of Kennebee. Insolvent debtor,
Eitoeipal Bowwau. The Board voted to TwIHcbl
usss
vUy Ibe said lustrume t sbuubl not be urovtol, who hss been deolmred on insolvent upon bis petlL., b f, J. A, AdsuiS,
s|>|irure(isuilal)uirstl, ostbe lost will ouu tssl.v tltui by tbs Court of Insolvsney for said eouuly of
increase the salary of the teacher in draw- Ksito,
The public is cordially in
Bsy rsornsugUt. b s, J. O. Ilaluss,
Kennebee.
meut of tbe said deoassed.
WILLIAM T.
Aaslguss.
tag, Mist Sara D. lAuig, to $00U fur the Psulliis, gr lu. M, U. Ulevsloml,
(1, T. UTKViiNH. .ludite.
AlUM: ilOWiJU>OWkN.U4«isur. iwU
Ktibo, br I, A. 11. Hies,
vited.
pcaneut year.
Ilui W, UM-a, IM, ut.

StK menitUe fguil.

CITY OOUNOIL.

David Gallert.

flmall Attinunt of llutln^ss TmnsarUMi,
Mostlr Itelatina tn fllreot* and Rldewalki.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!
Ladies’ 801.11) GOI.U sralelies will. Elgin or Wsltlism looremeaU.

a^x3isX.sxax> ■w.A.TOJECEiai
31 T>T ^ -MnrBmm, xxxxo'Gi-M. *
PXIVS. BVEIOHC.
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We extend to nil a most cordial invitation to
attend our

CLOAK AND FDR OPENING.

Thi.s exhibition will surpass all of our previous
efforts and should not be missed by any lady who
admires a stylish and well made garment.

0

r'-

n An.MM-A.3Xr.

Graduate Optician,

CABINET PHOTOS.
^1.00

Furniture,
Carpets
and Rugs' ‘fFIRE.'^

1

Pattern Hatsl Bonnets.

MISSflS 1. J.& H. C. TOWNE.
No cards.

;

WALTERWILL E. ME.

STOVES AND RANGES,
BEDDING, CROCKERY,

All

17

M A.lisr 8T..

Parlor Stoves,

GOLD CLARION

THE BLUEa

I

JUST RECEIVED.

Furnaces.

SlaiidB for an unknown quantity, but our

JEWELRY OFFERINGS
ARE CERTAIN VALUES,
And of Permanent Pleasure td the Owner.

Italian Horn

Gash or Credit.

rati be found or ordered st

LARRABEE’S.

A NIUE

,

Water, Steam

Long Side Comb', Back Combs, Etc,

E. F. LOVERING'S,

and Combination

Healing.

SHIRT FACTORY i:?
F. HATHAWAY & CO.

USE QORR’S TOOTH POWDER,

78 Main Street

IF YOUIT EYES TROUBLE YOU

And have vour eves examined FREE.

W. B. Arnold & Co.

AT

LARRABEE’S.

104 ax.aJExa'

F. J.

May,
ad TMaj,

T'O'^JV'ders,

Sti3on]sces, T^to.,
AT

,■

-LARRABEE’S.

Ice Cream Soda
Prescriptions
1 Oc.,
Frofterly pat up at

AT

LARRABEE’S.

LARRABEE’S.

Out R'lO'w'ers
have bean very scarce, but you are surest of
them at

LARRABEE'S.

Rrmrinbcr wr are atill
doin;; biixiiicNM nt the old
wtand.

J. F. LARRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.
ONE HINT
Is worth a bushel
of advice.

Bolter bu/
of
Iv0 1J^I>
XOT IMCa-lxx St.

OOA.Ij

AJNTID

-4^DOW &

'WOOID.

GREEN,4^

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

'XATeterville, Adle.

R. L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER

)

WitihpR to announce that lie will be found nt the old Bland,'roady to talk
and figure on any and all Manun work. Having piirohofted the oelehrated

MOUNTAIN

-

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

The only Quarry in thig vioinity producing Bound Blue Stone,
is prefiared to put in foimutioiis at Bboi-t notice aud at rook
bottom prioeB. PeraouB contemplating building Ibis season
will find it to tbeir advauto^ra to consult him uu prices before
buildiug, as we carry a full line uf Lime, Cement, Hair,.Fancy
' «
Brick, and 'Hie. Cunneotiun made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking the public for past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.
R. t^. I»ROOTOr/

Qnjcy

109 NuiB Street,

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

MILLINERY ODR annual

'Toilet

Or if You have any Difflcultv in Seeing DistinctIv,

Manager.

BIRLS WAHTEO

times,

and Celluloid

THE ATKINSON
Hot
FURNISHINB CO.,

so

BXIOIS.

m

Tortoise Shell,

W. B.

PRESENT.THIS'COUPON.

Portable Cooking Range i

Ranges, and

Open Friday and Saturday
Evenings.

.WA.TE RVILLE, ME.

CRAYONS, $1 EACH.

That is Best

18.00

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

^1.00

C. A. SMITHjPHOTO CO.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, GOT. 10th and 11th,
We shall display a large assortment of

Prices

14 Silver Street,

52 MafnlSt, Waterville.

P A-I- IXBSN
Plants for Garden, House or Urn
E WELL!
WELL!
N

MILLINERY OPENING!

Low

GD-Xj^O-SSISlfll.

N Cream Soda, 5c.
G

civOAK

SPECIAL

OPEIZl.^

ALL, GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF OHAROE.

fall opening Disinfectants

MILLINERY

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 8 & 9.
MISSES MATHEWS & IRISH,

00 MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Deodorizers.

A

DORR’S DRUG STORE,

A

11 POUNDS SWEET POTATOES, 25. CENTS.
Cape Cod Cranberries, I Oc. a qt.

Good Oolong .
Yory Giioice Formosa

25c. p lb.
60c.

""

GOOD LARD, 7 l-2c. per lb.
We are handling large quantities of Sweet Potatoes,
Grapes. Pears and Peaches. Pri es very low.
Get our prices before buying Flour.

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

. Tf^

! hc Waterville Mail
S/c

1“->'‘°”-
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Local News.

at 7.15, and tho Belfast accommodation ai
0.10 in tho morning. Tlio afternoon train
from Belfast is discontinued. ^.fFVett’s
will arrived fnim Portland at 1.50 and will
run no farther. The afternoon express
trains run on the same time as by the old
arrangement a-s does tho Sunday paper
train. The morning I’lillinan going east
leaves hero at 2 45 and the express Pull
man, going eftst at 1.

Fred K. Hussey of Albion, a brother of
About Iwoiity iwople from this uity fitC. W. Ilnsscy of this city, received in
toiidcd the Melba coucort in Portland
juries in a lire at Unity, Saturday evening,
Wednesday evening.
from which he died jSiiiiday. Mr. Hussey
Kev. J. B. I.rfiphani, presiding elder of had l>eon to Exeter with two trotting
the Augusta district, will B|M'ak at the horses, Van Demon and Pauline, and was
four o’clock meeting at the Y. M. C. A returning hame with them. Ho stop|>ed
for the night at tho home of a friend, Jtihn
next Sunday.
Tho monthly huniness meeting of the Johnson of Unity, and just before retiring
Woman’s AssimU'^'P.** »>!* '>*'
Monday went out to the bam to look after his
evenings Oet. 7th, at 7 30 r m , at *'”■ liursoB. lie set the lantern that he carried
down, on the barn floor and went on I'd'tbe
As-uMiiation
Main street.
mow to pitch down some bay. IVhile he
Tho Maino Federfetion of Woiuen’s was on the mow tho lantern in sotno way
Clubs is to meet at Augusta next week got ovorttiriied and in a iiioinent the liay
with an interesting prograroino of timely in tho fliMir was In a blaze. Hussey at
topics for discussion. The doors of the tempted at first to bent out tbe flames but
Capitol will be thrown open to visitors when bn found that could not be done be
Thursday.
gave his attention to saving tho Iioi4|r.
The plan is under discussion of getting He succeeded in getting Van Demon safe
up a party of Waterville people to attend ly out but was unable to lead the mare
one of the pcrforinniices to he given by Pauline and lost so miioh time in trying
the Henry Irving company during their that when ho Anally gave it tip and tried
to got out himself be bad to go through the
slay in Boston.
flames. 'I'he mare was saved by others who
There was a sociable at the vestry of
wore present. Mr. Ilnssey was overcome
the First Baptist church Tuesday evening,
and would have been b'lirntd to a crisp had
of which the principal feature wjw a con
it not been for Mr Johnson who seized him
versation party. There was also a musical
and pulled him out. As it was ho was ter
entertainment.
ribly burned. Medical assistance was hasti
Tho west-bound trains have In^en vrrv ly Biimimiiicd but to no avail except to nlheavy during tho present week, a large leviato his siifTerings until his death. The
number of Har Harbor |)cople returning funeral services weru held Wednesday at
by them to their homes in tho cities. 1 be tbo homo of tho deceased and wore at
afternoon express | has run with two en tended by a big throng of relatives and
gines nearly every day.
frleuds. The deceased left a widow and
M(Sd Josephine Hand of Boston is to two obildrcn.
lecture nt.the Ware Parlors this evening
at 8 o’clock on the subject: “Character
Building the Highest Education.” Ihe
lecture is said by those who have heard it
to be very interesting and instructive.
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Thayer’s home on
Main street was tho scenn of a pleasant
social gathering, lust evening, in honor of
Mrs. Jennie Taylor Younger of Sail P'rancisco, a former resident oi Wulervilie,
who has been visiting hero for a few
weeks.
A lecture will be delivered at the Universuiist church the evening ot Oct. 10,
upon the subject: “Modern Idols,” by Uev.
G. A. Hayden, pastor of the Universnlist
ohurob at Augusta. Before the lecture a
song and recitation will be given by Miss
Nellie Franklin Case of Brooklyn, N. Y.
The concert at the Congregational
cliurob Friday evening did not attract so
large an audienuo as it deserved. The
vocal selections were finely rendered and
Mrs. Younger’s piano playing olloited
warm praise Miss Myrtioe Clioney was
the reader for the occasion and acquitted
herself with credit.
Co). F. £. Heath, the agent of the Phenix block projierty, has been liaving some
repairs made uu tbo building. The en
trance to tho onioos on tlio upper floors
bas been sheathed and tho stairs have
been newly laid in oak. Tho wo4>dwork
in Hoii. S. 8. Biown’s ofli e has been
painted and other iinprovuineuts have
been made.

Staff Captain Edith .Marshall of the
Salvation Army, o^Nuw York, spoko be
fore a good-sized aiidienoe at the Metho
dist Episcopal church Tuesday e,veiiing on
tho subject of the work of the Array in
tho slums of New York. ('apt. Marshall
herself has done a good deal of the work
which sho described, and therefore spoke
from personal knowledge. Miss Marshall
is a refiued looking little lady, seemingly
about 25 years of age. She is a very
pleasant speaker and closely held tbe at
tention of b^ audience. She gave many
inoideuts of the work in New York in
parts of the city where poverty, crime and
drunkoiiueHB are rife. The crowded
teiieiueiit houses, where misery and degradatiuu of the worst form are found, are
the scenes of labor for the members of the
Army and there they work singly or to
gether, trusting to their peculiar clothing
or to their badges to keep them from barm
at the linnds of the luughor elmuouts of
the coiummiitj. lu order to work successfully they have to get:dowti on tbe level
of the people anj’lielp them in their daily
troubles. The speaker referred to Mrs.
Uailiiigtoii Booth’s plan of establishing
nurseries for young children where they
may be cared for whilo their mothers are
at work. There is no waste of money iu tbo
equipment of these nurseries, ordinary
inerehaiidise boxes serving tbe purposes
of cradles, the other furnishiugs being iu
harmony.- The object of Miss Marshall’s
visit to Now P^iglaud is to organize auxil
iary leagues of tbe Salvation Aimy fur
people who are interested in (he work the
Army is doing but who do not oaio to en
gage in it personally. A ooiitributiou of a
oertain snm eiilitleH to membership in the
Hiixiliaty. Suveial of Itie aiidienoe j >i<ied
the league at the close of Tiiesda} eviiiing’s service.

H. W. Worthing of Hranoh Mills, who
was in the eity Wednasday, reports busi
ness as booming mi tho Wisuassot &
QiH'lieo road. Two trains a Hay each way
are now rnmiingand the passimgiT mid
freight biisineiiR is iiiiicli laiger tliao, with
rfx|>ei'ted. A flue new station is going np
at China village and within a week the
Tbe Waterville men that went on tbe
trains will bo rnnning to .Mhiuii.
Board of Trade trip to Aroostook came
A Waterville man liilehed his horse up bom > delighted with what they saw on
under the VW bb iiKiniitnin Tuesday iiiorii- tlieii-journey. Delegate H. II. D.mhiiu
ing while lie w<‘iit into ihu woods with a brought back some uionstroiis putat..es
ooiii|Hiuion. When tho men rcUiriied the that be lia-i bad on exhibition in bis store
horse had gi>t away and was found a mile window. Ill spoakiug of bin impressions
or more from the spot, lied to a tree. An of .Vruostook, lion. W T. Ilaiiies, who
overcoat and lilaiiket that had been in the was one of the party, said that Aroostook
carriage were gone and are doubtless now is a onn crop c-oiiity. Agrioiilture is
serving to wnim the person of some tramp practically the only pursuit followed and
who happened to be in the vioiintv at the potato r.iisitig is ab mt all tliero is of tbe
agriculture there at tbo present time*
time.
One thing notiood by nil the members of
The Hudieiieo at tho Baptist uluirch Sun tbe party was the fact that little attempt
day evening were painfully aware of the is made to carry on the business of stock.
fact that a skunk had been a recent visi raising. In a sixteen mile ride from Fort
tor to the church premises. It seems that Fairfield to C.tribou only one good herd
Mr. Hoxie, tho cliuruh jiiiitor, had run of cattle was seep. The farmers give their
across the animal in the cellar iiefore the undivided attentiuu to the raising of pota
services began and was iiiifortiinate toes. Starch factories are found every
enough to bit the animal with his boot. where. It is no iinoomiuoii thing for a
Ab a result of the nuexpvcU'd encounter prosperous fanner that has aocuiuiilated a
Mr. Huxie went home and buried his few thousand dollars to build a faotaoy
elotbeg.
\
and go to buying potatoes from his fellow
S^ven’y prcplo from Wnt'*rville went farmers and inanufuctiiriiig them into
oil the Maine Cimti.il expiirsion to Kino, starch. The farmers could doubtless do*^
well raising stock if tliey cared to give
TueSAin). The wi»ole pvtty nninbeiOil
The train ran express from Dovei to their ultontiun to it. There are good pas
Greenviilo. Tho ride from (Jpeenvilhi to tures and good hay. The hardier kinds of
Kiueooutliu hieamer wa-i t^.ry pleasi.it, fruit trees wilt do well iu Aroostook. Tbe
but on the return trip the water was rough farmers of Aroostook are iu a burry to
(ipd the air was too cold for uoiiifort. A get rich and work early aud late. There
few of the aarty had enthiisiasui enough is a hustle and bustle iu tbe towns. At
tJ climb (he uiounlatu but the most of Fresque Isle tbe party of visitors saw over
them preferred to slay at the hotel.
fifty two-borse teams loaded with potatoes
The Catholic society of Skowhegaii have w.iiliug to be tmloaded at tbe starch fac
accepted the plans of A. 6. Bowie of this tories. Tbe potatoes brought but twentycity, for their parochial sohuul, which will five oeiits a barrel but they were tbe re
be erected ou the grounds of the Catholic fuse part of tbe crop aud tbe bettor ones
ohurob. The biiilUiog will be 33x20, hav will be kept and sold later in tbe season
ing ail ell
three stories high with for a more satisfactory figure. Prosperty
a belfry tower. The basement will have is evident and it is plitiii to be seen that
a class room, two dining rooms, kitchen the farmers are making money. As an
and laundry. The second ^iM>r will have example of wbat the potato fields of tbo
iinly are capable of doing ^ay be cited
two class rooms, cuiniuuiiity parlors and
tlie chapel. On the third Hour there will a venture of Stale Hepreseutative Hough
seven cells for the sisters and two class ton of Fort Fairfield who last yo.ir took
rooms, while tlia atliu will be divided into up a hundred acres of new land in Lime
a hall 25x20. The finish will be largely stone, cleared aud burnt it and last spring
of bard wood and very plain as is the^ous- planted it to potatoes. Not long ago he
tom, streugtb and durability being consid sidd the laud and sirop to a Uoetoii pota
ered before beauty. The cost of tbe to dealer fur 910,000.
building will be about 90,000. Hev. Fr.
liSoroix will have charge^of tbe school.
Tho winter time table of the Maine
Central milwray goes into effect next Sun
day, Out. 0, and travellers will- do whII to
bear tbs fact in mind. Under the new ar
rangement trains will leave the Waterville
atatiou for Portland ' ai 0 20, one tfaiii by
way of Augusta, tbe other by way4>f
iston. Tbe Sunday train for Poittand
will leave at tbe same hour. The next
train for Portland leaves at 2.20 in tbe
nfteriiooo, and tbe Pullman leaves as
usual at 10.08 in tbe eveuiiig. The “Scoot”
leaves here for Oakland, to ouuneot with
tbe Somerset road, at 8.20 in tbe fore
noon, and returns at 0.10, to coiiiieot with
the trains for Portland. Tbe same train
runs to Oakland in the afteruuon, after
tbe arrival of tbe trains from Portland. A
train runs to Skowbegan at 10 in the fore
noon and again at 4.32 in tbe afternoon.
There is also a train to Bungur at 10 in
ths forenoou and another at 4.^ in the
•fteruoon. 'fbe train fur Dexter iu the
morning will leave at 0 instead of at 0.45
es formerly. Tbe train for Bangor, wbiob
has run at 0-45 in the nuiming, will leave

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hamilton attended
the races at Kigby Park, Thursday. ^
Miss £. S. Small of Seattle, Wash., U
risitiug her brother, E. N. Small.
Uev. A. W. Pottle of Westbrook has
been iu tbe city ou biisiuess for a few days.
Mrs. O. M. Wbitumn of Eureka, Cal,
u visiting her brother-in-law H. G. WhitNorman Bassett left Saturday fur Cam«
bridge to begin bis studies in the Harvard
Law School.
CapL aud Mrs. G. W. Ixird of Calais
were in the oity Tuesday as the guests of'
Prof. F. W. Johnsou.
Mrs. X. R. Yates, who has been visiting
her son* Fred at Annapolis, Md., is ex
pected home next week.
Mm. L. A. Burleigh returned to Au
gusta, Wednesday, after a week’s risit to
bar parents i^id oiber relatives In ibis
•Ity.

Mrs. C. H. Prince, who has been visiting, room of their house on College avenue.
her daiigbler, Mrs. A. F. Drummond, re She also noticed what she took to be a
turned to her home in Biiokfield, Thurs child’s hat on a ImhI that stood near. A
closer examination, however, showed that
day.
the bunch of feathers on the bed belonged
Mrs. Villa Brown, Mm. Mary Gould
to a plump partridge that had come
and Miss Jane Gahan of North Anson
through the glass, smashing It sud killing
were the guests of Mrs. .1. C. Fuller over
hiinsetf at the same time. Tho broken
the Sabimth.
panes were 10x32 inches aud of strong
Miss Annie E. Bates lias given up her glass. Tuesday (wo dogs ehased a part
place as bookkeeper in the store of W. M ridge into one of tho recitation rooms at
Linooln & Co. 'I'lie work is now Isung the eotiege and some of the students
done by Miss Nellie Webber.
captured Hin bml alivelitid. turned it over
Mm. W. F. Bodge wont to lAJwialon, to Janitor Osborn
Wednesday, to be present at a house
warming tendered her brother, Charles 11.
niaie at Mnrry's.
Kiiiiball, by his friends there.
All alarm of fire was rung in this morn
Ernest Gove went to Dexter, Tuesday, ing at 5.20 for a blaze In Murry’s restau
to visit his parents who were burnod out rant at the Maine Central station. A
of their home in tho Haines block in Dox- lamp used to keep a coffee tank iim hot
tor, Sunday night, losing a part of their exploded and tbe burning oil set fire to the
household goods.
oiirtnins hanging on tbe inside of the food
Dr. Anton Mnrqiiardt and family have eunnters. The woodwork was also conreturned from Germany, wliere they have aiderably scorched. ’ It was about the time
spent the summer, and Dr. Marqiinrdt has for tho early trains to start out and tbe
resumed his work as prufessur of tiiudeni railrusd hands put tbe fire out at short no
langungei at Colby.
tice after an alar.n was given. Tbe de
Charles Blanchard of Boston, ftirinorly partment wns promptly on tho scene but
of this city, is visiting here and took found no need fur their services, in throw
part in tho play given at City Hail, ing water.
Wednesday oveuiiig, although not h mem
Among the Advertisers.
ber of tho company.
Tim ladies of this city as a’ rule display
Mr. and Mrs. Horinaii Scribner, who
pxcpllont
taste in their selection of milli
have been visiting Mr. Scribner’s mother
nery, and it is a groat satisfaction to them
ill this city, started on their return home to be able to offer ~tlie best and latest
to Columbus, O., Saturday. Mr. Scribner styles in the local establishroeiits. The
is a jeweller and learned bis trade with three leading millinery stores in tho oity
have advertised in tbe coluiiiiis of Thk
one of tbe Waterville dualera.
Mail, this week, calling attention to (beir
Charles Kidder of this olty,wbo has been fall openings. Every proapeotivo buyer
working at bis trade of painting and of a bat or bonnet sbuiild examine these
papering at Albion, during the summer, is annouii cements.
now engaged on a good job in Boston. ^Read David Gallort’s Hiiiiouiioemeut of
A grand cloak and fur opening next Mun
From there be wiU go to Dover, N. H.
day and Tuesday.
Charles Seco, who for several years has
figured ns Bowdoin’s colored mascot, was
CORRESPONDENCEill the ctlv Wednesday. Ho has been at
work in China this sninmer, but will reFAIRFIKLD.
sumo his role with the Bowdoiu foot ball
Tbo roof is being put on the upholstery
team when the games begin.
milt and tbe building will be completed in
J. Fields Murry, tho Maino Central about two weeks.
The Odd Fellows have voted to purcaterer at llio Waterville station, was re.
oently remembered by his friends amnng 'cbase tbe lot of land next south of their
present block. The lot bas a frontage of
the ongineora and firtmitm of the r<md ,in about 75 feet and is about 100 feet deep.
the gift of a fiiio reclining chair. Mr.
President Gallagher of Kent’s Hill
Murry never fails to extend all possible preached ^at ll^ Methodist Episcopal
courtesies to Maine Central employees and church Sunday morning and in the evethey in turn feel very kindly towartls him. ning gave an interesting talk about tbe big
Rcliool, at the head of which he has made
Hun. John F. Hill of Augusta, accompa a fine reputation.
nied by F. W. Kinsman of the same town,
Joseph King met with a serious aociwas in the city Thursday morning on bis deiit Saturday afternoon at the mill of the
way home from a fishing and hunting trip to Fairfield Furniture Co. While working
the Parliu Pond country in Somerset comi with a saw bis hand slipped aud came in
ty. They had good luck and enjoyed fine contact with the rapidly revolving nieUl.
result was a terrible cut, iieeeHsitating
sport. Dr. Hill did not look as if he Tho
the ampiitation of two fingers and the
were worrying ronob over Ills oontest for possibie loss of other {Kirtiuns of the baud.
the Republican gubernatorial iioininatinn,
and appeared to be very well satisfied
OAKLAND
with matters iii general.
Mrs. Anna Watson of Portland is visit
Dr. and Mrs. Ed^r 11. Caro, who have ing at J. M. Field’s.
been the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. S. A.
Charles Mtisher occupied llm Baptist
Green, leave for the West, Saturday. Mrs. pulpit Sunday inorning.
Caro will be remembered as Miss Edith
Mrs. J. B. Curtis of Portland has been
Dow formerly of this city. Dr. Caro has in town for a few days.
tteen sluditig iu l^oiidon fur some time and
Miss Stella Daniren of l^^ewiston is
cuuteinplates making Ida huiiie in Chi visiting at (t. B. Huff’s.
cago.
Miss Addie Johnson of Waterville is
Clarence L. Tiipjier left tlie first of the visiting relatives iu town.
week fur Boston to finish his law studios
Herbert Stnrlevant of Portland is at
at tlio Huston Uiiiversil^ Law School homo on a short vacatiuu.
Mr. Tiipiier has boon studying law for the
Mrs. Mary Totmaii of Fairfield was in
last two years in tbe offiue of Hun. E. F. town Tuesday and Wednesday.
Webb aud bas already been admitted to
Charles Venn of Portland has been
the bar, taking his examination at Skow- visiting at Francis Sturtevant’a.
began the present fall.
Mrs. Mollie Hnvey and Miss Fannie
Frank and Ned Wing were home from Pike have returned from an cxieiided trip
to
MassachuietU.
Kent’s Hill over Sunday. They aro play
Miss May Howard, wbohas been spend
ing as half backs on tbe Kent’s Hill foot
ball team and are proving tlieinHelves the ing the Hiiininer in town, returned to her
homo in Dorchester, Saturday.
same gnjiimf gaiiieis that they wehi on
Tile Oaklaiida play ball next Saturday
tho Waterville High School eleven lust
with the Maiim Coiitral Institutes of PittsH-asuii.
fi Id, at Bingham, for a purse of $20
Fred Barlmi of Boston, a grutliiate ot
'I'he Oakland baHC ball nine gave a
the Coburn Claasieal Institute, and for a dance at Memorial Hall last Saturday
time a student at Colby, wan in the eil> evening, at which about forty couples were
early in the week, being ealled to Maine prestmt 'd'he proceeds are to go for tbe
benefit of tbo toam.
by tbe deatii at North Sidney of Iiih
Among those from Oakland who ^at
brother, Arthur F. Barton, wlio died there
tended the Universalist ounventioii at
after a sliort illness of typhoid fever.
Gardiner were: E V. Stevens, Maggie
Smith, Maude Field, Edith Ray, Edna
Coburn Classical lustttuto.
Belanger and Ruby Hallett.
On Saturday the C. C. I. foot ball tesm
A very pretty wedding took place at
with an eiitbusiastiu delegatiuu of support the home of Mrs Arthurr Johnson
Jc ■
on Main
ers, miutberiiig about forty, Umk tbe train Htreet. the contracting parties being her
daughter,
Miss
Fannie
Johnson
and
Mr.
for Oak Grove Seminary, with tbo expeolatiuu of defeating the team of that scbuol; Dantol Graves. 'I'lie happy roiiple started
immediately after tbe wedding for Ban
but oil arriviug at tbe “Grove” it was found gor, where they will remain fur a few
that their team suffers from a multi weeks. The presents were very pretty
plicity of managers, aud although a game and iitimenma.
with Coburn was booked for Saturday
afleriioun, the Oak Grove team had played
Cony High in tbe forenoon, aud did nut
care to play two games in one day. So
lit Portlsini, Sept. 25, by Itev. L. H. Hsllock,
tbe only thing left for tbe Coburn boy/ D. 1>.. Dr. (itturge K. Cami^)l of this oily siiil
was to leave tbe classic shades of Oak
Grove, without tbe satisfaotiou of tbe
lit this oity, Seiitomber 80, by Kev. Win. If.
auticipattid victory. This failure to play Rpeiiour, Mr. Wlllla H. Msrstoii and Miu Msiide
of this oity.
......................
does nut ^flect credit on the Oak Grove . .SiiniMtuii, both
maiiageuicut, and tends lu strain the
bilberto pleasant lelatioiia extsting between
tbe two schools.
The jKMitpoued game with Gardiner Formed on my neck and humor broke oat
High will be played at Gardiner tomorrow. on my face. Boree oame on my forehead
and caused me
The game with Waterville High will much suffering.
probably occur on Out. 12.
I took my doc
tor’s prescrip
tions for the
Waterville High School.
blood and other
Tbe foot ball team was ■ to have played troubles, with
tbe Foxcroft Academy team at Foxuroft, out much bene
Saturday, liut tbe Foxcroft iiiaiiager oin- fit. Ibesotofuoelled tbe dale. A game has been ar la not ImproTranged with the Cony High School team l;ig 1 L'eaorted to
Hood’s Sarsapa
at Augusta. Practically the same team rilla upon the
will go in as in the game at B<^gor, last recommendsSaturday.
tion of my
Leviue baa returned and will play eith friends, and it has effected a parmsnent
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla haa also given
er at guard or one of tbe ends. Higbt
me strength and renewed 'health. I
bas taken Browu’s place ou tbo eleveu, gladly recommend U 4.^'Q effective blood
and Webber bastakeu Higbt’s.
medicine.” Mias Oauus U. Wblu,
Clark of Tufts, tbe Cul^y coaoh, was BanborntottfN.H. P. O. address, l^oonia.
with tbe uieii Thursday after/iooii, and
later in tbe season will ooaob for a whole
Is ths Only Tma Blood Purlflar promi
week.^
nently in tbe public eye.
|1; six for 96.
At tbe reoeptiou tendered tbe team by
HnnH*a Pilla aretattrless.mllU.effeothe Bangor boys after Saturday’s game, IIWU » r Ills tlT,. ^ druxxlBts. 26o
8peeolm,W«re, .JIOAde by Prioeipal Bow
man,' by Smsll/Clark aud Jamos, and
TO RKMT.
coach Alduu. It was a very pleasant time
Two tenements at 6 Sliver Placed’<H»y waler
and modern eouvunletioee.
for all.
Apply at bouee between 8.80 and 8 p. ro.
Tbe students feel aggrieved because tbe
M. L. Smith.
Board of Kdiieatioii will not allow them to
bold sociables in tbe High School build
%VANTED.
ing. Some of tbe Seniors say that they
A uuree gtri at J. H. Wkuhbk'b, Mlver street.
twIB
do uot kuuw more than half a dozen of Oood wages to the right pereun.
tbe pupils outside of their own class, as
KNIOUTS or PYTHIAS,
they study out of sohool and oome there
UATBLOOK LODOH, MO. SS
for reoitatiuiiB only.
OaetU Hall, Plaleted'a Bleak,
WatervUle, Mr
Tbe cigarette habit has bad to go, with
Meeteevary Ikaredayeveulag.
tbe oaudidates fur tbe foot bail team. If
player is known to have smoked eigITATBUriLLB LODOB.V.A A. M
areltes, be it debarred from playing tbe
pro* CIO*
uext game, however good a'player be
STATISI) OOMMUMIOATIOM
may be.
''
Meedyr Bvealag, Sepi. SO, 1(195.

a^RcctagCiff.

Scrofula Bunches

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

A

Attaet.
T. B. KANSTMD, Bee’y.
If the present state of affairs eoutiuues
the legislature will have t'> pa^ a 'aw proteotiug property from ruffed grouse in
tar soap
stead of prutecliug tbe birds. One day
early this week Mrs. C. B. Diokerson, KemoTM DAKDAUrr, aiul oaa
whose buhlmud is a Maine Central engi not bo ozeoUod tor inoror ration
of tbo Bnlr and Soalp.
neer, noticed that two panes of glaas bad
been broken out of a window iit^ a bed,

wcLEMrs

Sold at PORR’S Drug Store.

i!HaKr.<!PliaRtl

CROWDED

said

IT!

1

To tbe doors with new snd pretty
goods, and still they oome at the

Boston Store. GLENWOOD RANGES
Silks,
Dress Goods,
Trimmings,
Cloaks,
Gapes,
Shawls,
Blankets, ,

Underwear,
Hose,
Laces,
Hambnrgs,
' Handkercliiefs
Ribbons,
Gloves, etc.

These goods have been iiersonally se
lected by Mr. Fuller, wbo has SMiit the
last ten days in New York. He has
bought and will sell them, at even lower
prices than ever.

“Codtiv Ihy habit as thy purse can buy,
But not express’d in fancy; rich, not gaudy:
For the apparel oft proclaims the man;" and
he might haye added

Go to HEALD’S

HANSON,
WEBBER

As his recently enlarged salesrooms
now inchuling tho whole upstairs
floor, formerly used for tailoring, are

& DUNHAM.

NO OLD GOODS,
ALL NEW STYLES,
And Honest Prices.

groaning under a heavy stock of

RPBCIAL SALK OP

Under Flannels and Corsets,
nEaiMNiMO

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6,
At the lowest prioes ever named in town
for nrtt-class goods.

J. 0. FULLER

MLOE EmORDIlBIl

stouj^ and slim.

CO. W
117 MAIIV RTRKET.
&

aiul iiolv'we have tlie

Klmve alwaysHtnigglut
to givo
extra value enpecially hi i .

_ _

._

tliore is more

ASSORTMENT

OF
OF
OF
OF

STYLES
COLOR
QUALITY
PRICE

LARGE.

right down vidue crowded into it tlmil any

FOR SALE.
TWO TA.1VIIS ooopys.
2wlS

Which retail at <1^10, and

in fact, all.

Lincoln Mill Srn

_ _

FOUND.
On Main street,. « go
gold
. . aatch chain with charm*
Owner can get same uy calling at H, 1.. Emkry's
Btore, proving owtierahlp and paying oliargM.
U19

The tall and small

Weight, SO iNiunda.
L. B. aKTCHBLL, Winslow,

suit in the market.

We have tliem in all

BLUE, BLACK AND GREY MIXED.

OFFICE TO RENT.
Front offloo Willi aldti room, up one flight, over
Wardwell’tdry gowlB atoro. City water. Lately
oeoupied by Harvey 1>. Kntoii.
JOHN WAKF..

Svilt

sizes from 34 to 44.

TO LET.
Front room with steHiii beat.
06 Fleaaatti Ht., Waterville, Me.
IHtf

Hl{«

be the amount you wish to spend little or lar^o, for while he
niaktTS a spttcialty of hij^li-j^rade j^oods, he also deals
larjToiy in j^ood, wi’ll-iuatlt;, honest valiut jToods for little
money.

If yon wish you can have an extra jiair of
"

TO LET AITER OCT. 1.

Furnishing. Goods
and Hats,

pants with the suit for $.3,00.

A iiloe and ooiiveiilent down-atalra tenemoiil,
eight flnUhwl ronma. Hood furnaoe la cellar, tino
well, uever-failli^ water, at
luo HiLvaa Stmkrt,
ITtf
ALONfiU UAVIKS.

(TIIIH I.AIIKI. ON KVKIIV HI I P.)

OIIAKANTFK.

TO LET!

The cloth from which
this garment is made
was .manufactured by
us from ALL PURE
WDDL. T he garment
was also made by us in
a healthful, Well-Ventilated Shop, and is so
guaranteed.

HORRK8 AND OARRIAOES.

FOR SALE I
Houae Ixiti on Pleasant and Daltoo Htroela;
twonloehouaeaon Pleasant Street. For teniis*
F. D. NUDI), Funeral Director,

117 Main St., or
14tf

IS Dalton Stkxict.

FOR 8AI.E*
iAlso the itoothby House, 85 Water street.
18tf
HAKVEY D. EATON.

UKFORT OP THE CONDITION OF THE

MERCUAHTS HATIORAI. BANK,
At Waterville, In tbe State of Maino, at tbo eloeo
oloao of business, September 28,1806.

BOYS, -

Thoroughly made, warranted not to rip or
buttons to come oft'.

1,125 00
1240,540 51

LIAUILITIKH.
Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fund,
.._rplu-.........
Undividedl itr<
nroflts, less expenses and
taxes paid,
,
alBfl
National
Bank• notes outstanding,

Dividends unpaid
IndlvUtualdeposItsBubJecttooheck,
..-----.. ^nitidteB of deposit,
Demand
Cashier’s cheeks outstam>d1ng,

10,100 80
21,000 00
15 00
74.415 43
4,060 00
29G 10

SMITH

GUNS

- AGES 4 TO 16.

Fractional pa|>er ourrency, nickels Si cis., 2l«l HU

, ToU),

I^. C.

means an extra good suit for the

Spooie,
10,150 25
lA*gBl tender notes.
2,481 (IU
Itonemptlon fund with U. 8. Treasurer
(5 |>or cent, of olrculatioii,)

12,584 25

WATERVILLE.

108 Main Streep

The “Reciprocity Suit"

BKeoUBCBS.
Loans and dltoounta,
I
Overdrafts, secured aud unsecured,
(J. 8. Bonds to secure oironlatloii, ^
26,000 00
Stooks. Seourlties, etc,
19,001 70
Uankliig-bouse. furniture and flxturcs.
9,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents,
10.028 95
Checks aud other cash Items,
2.011 110
Notes of other Na.Ional Banks,
1,082 00

It will cost yon nothing to examine gooils. Call and see
his practically new stor'; at the old stand.

LINCOLN MILL.

riTR B PARKER IIOURK, No. 8 Sntniner Bt.
I-

STOCK COMPLETE AND WELL SELECTED.

of this

Every pair of pants

brand' is made double seat and

double knee, which

makes them

nearly

B now nut llm KJtH'Dtr iiirrliMul*iii oii Mil of llm dlfTt'rt'iil gru*!***. Wn u*m I.4MINATKD
IMAHCim. CKDUN NTKKL
TKKl. Miitl WHITHtHlTII Fl.lHlt IIAKIIKLH. UuurunUd to

•Iioot Niiy NITKO PDWDKIt und NDT OKT l.tlONp;.
MANUFA'.TLHKD BY

equal to two pair of pants.

Total.
•249,540 51
State of Maihx, CotJirrY of-Kennkiiko, ns:
1, H. D. Bates, Cashier of the alxive-nained
bank, do solemnly swear tliat the above Btaleineut
is true to tbe beet of my knowledge ami belief.
H. D. BATES, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day
of October, 1605.
B. 6. BROWN, NoUry Public.
CouKKCT^Attest:
JOUM Wabk) )
P. Weuk, } Direotors,
J. bf. Winn, )

THE UTJ'N'TBH. .A-XllVCS CO., FTTLiTOlSr,

JJ., "ST,

U#'H«ud for new tutulogim.

CALL AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS.

UKl’OHT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

TICONIC

NATIONAL BANK,

at Waterville, in the State of Maine
the close of business, September 2H, 1805.

at

axiuuKCits.
lioaiis and disoounts,
•120,143 87
Overdrafts, secured aud unseoiired,
1,081 75
U. 8. Boiids to secure olrcalatiun,
25,000 00
KU>eks, securities, etc..
3MS 61
Banking-house, furniture, and fixtures, 9,000 00
Attorney Aooount,
1,006 80
Due from National Banka (not Reserve
Agents),
1,020 41
Due from approved reserve agents,
43,355 44
Cheeks and other cash Items,
659 16
Notes of oilier National banks,
S.OSO 00
Fraothmal |«per ourreuey, nlokela,
and oeiiL,
80 00
lotwful Money Reserve in Bank, vii:
SiMseie,
8,645 00
8,645 00
Kedeiiiptton fund with U. 8. Treasurer
(6 per cent, of eireulatlon,)
1,126 00
Total.

LIAniLITIEt.

46 Main St.,

T

HIS HOT WEATHER
Has Come Early

WE ARE ON HAND

•227,632 56

Capital stock paid In,
•100,000 00
_ rplus fu
17,271 17
Undivided profits, less expenses and
1,000 38
taxtis paid,
Natluual Bank notes outstanding,
22,500 00

Due to other National Banks.
887 66
IMvidends unpaid
562 OU
Individual deposits subject to cheek,
84,805 47
Cashier’s obeoks outstwdtng,
1415 82
Tout.
iisi.eaa so
State or Maink. County or Kennkum', as:

1, A. A. Plalsted, Cashier of tbe above-natiied
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state* tV
ment-------Is true to
tue •best• of- iny *knowledge and
belief.
A. A. Pr-AJSTKD, Cashier.
Subserlbeil and sworn to before me tbls ad
day of October, 1895.
J. FOSTER PEUCIVAL, Notary Public.

OoKEKiT—Attest :
CuAS. K. Mathews,)
Oeo. K. IkiuTKLLS. } Direotors.
Jo8Bi*if Eaton.
i

Waterville, Maine.

J SODA

and NICEST

ICE CREAM

It. A. CALL, C. P.

rj^his space is reserved tor

H. L. DKltilY, Hrrlbu,

Buck Buo.s.,

DOItOAB UKBKKAIf LOUOK, NO. 41,
I. O. o. r.

"" GROCERS.

INITIATORY DKUBKB the Ist Tuesdey.

THAT IS SIIPLY PERFECTIOH,

ICECREAM SHAKE
CREAM GINGER

PIUBLITT LOIKIK, MO. 8, D. OF H.,
A. O. U. W.
Meets 1st eud 8rd Wedues<leys of eeeb woiitb

utT.fiOP.M.

A mt’tsoiALf'rv.
OUR STOCK OF

At Waterville. In the State of Maine, at the oluse
of business, Sept. 28lb, 1695.

CANDl ES

Rrsoubces.

IB OOMPLICTB ANU PRK8II.

4.0..W HALL

AUIVf»LI»

Tie WaMile Trast
MAHONIO BUILOIMO,
WATKftVILLK, MK.
BruDih. NieWPOKT, MK.

WHEELER, Capital, $100,000.
Tbe Gaod; Maker,

AetujU business by well end eonimon
ceiTler et
BUSINESS
AND

r.

1. O. UBUY, Pres.
U. K. ATf WOOD, Tree*.
C. H. MORRiLL, Mgr. Newport Breueh.

Kourd of Dlroctore.

BOSlMgSa

"
8HORTHALND

T4> I.KT AFTKK

CoMi Proflis, $10,000.

118 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

LIAHILITIES.

Toui,
Mn.nr ra
State or Maine. Countv or Kxiebesc. ta:
i,J. F. Perelval, Cashier oftkeabov# nsmnl
Bank, do solemuiy swear that the above ntateiuent
Is true to the best uf luy knowledge and heUef.
J. r. PKRcIVAL. Unsbler.
Bnbeerlbed and sworn to befofhnieihls Jd day
of Oetobar.A. 1>. IMUfi.
A. A. PI^BTED, NuUry Public.
OoKunoT—A ttest:
J. W. PniLnuicK, 1
JiiUM N. Wnnnui.jDtraetoffB.
A.J. ALUhJl,
J

Ahlruui Kucumpaneut, Mo. 00, niuols on the
0d und 4tb Krlduj of oueh nontb.

WATKKVILLK LODOK, MO. 5, A. 41. D.W
Reguler Meetlugf et A.O.U.W. Hell*
AKJfULD bun:»,
*
Becoud und Fourth Tuoeduya of ouch Month

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF THE

Daifital itoek paid io.
9100000 00
Burvlusfuud,'
49|000 00
Undlvkled profits, lees expenses and
Uses paid.
4>41 00
Ni^onal Bank notes outstanding,
^ 46JOOO 00
Due to other Natlwal Uauks,
^
8.116 tl
Due to State Banks aud bankefn,
tfiW 00
ISvtdeuds unpaid,
647 00
Individual depoeiU subjeet to e^eek, " IfiJOt M
——.(toi--------------------Damaod
Certificates uf depoelt,
1,707 tl

iiiltitttory degree.
1st
2d
“
8d
8. li. UKUUY.HtMi.

Meets ist end Srd Tuesdey sreulugs of eeeb mouth

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK,

Loans and dAseeunts,
9869404 14
Overdrafts, seeured and unseeurad, . ' 880 16
U. B. Bonds to secure ciroulatlon,
6O,0UO 09
Prwlums ou U. 8. Boiuls,
0,^ 00
Stocks, beourltles, etc ,
8,490 M
Banklog-house, fariiUure and fixtures, lOJiOO OU
Dim from National Banks (not reaervs
agenU),
2,669 94
Due from approved reserve sgeou,
1406 79
Cbeoksand othereosb iUuiis,
1,206 66
Nolee of other National Baaki,
|,006 00
Praeiional
.
. . paper ourreuey, nlekels
.. . M. ets., 678 66
l^awful money raeerve Iu Bank, vtei
Bpeoie,
9jm 64
Legal teuder notee,
3.4» 60 13,425 M
Reoemptloii fund with U. B. Treacarer,
(6 per eeut. of elrculallonj
S^eo 00
Total,
9602.470 78

1st >f«tiu«sday,
24|
8d
••
4tb
••
W. A IIAURK.N.O.

Ountou Hullfux, No. 04, muots on tho Ist
Friduv of ouch month.
tvfi

-WITU Tine——

COOLEST

I. u. u. r.

BumarlUtn Lcwlgu, No. 80, niuuts Wodneeduy
•v«n)Dg ut 7.80 o'clfick.

Mm

PwriUsid Md Auguste, MU.
L. BUAW, FuiNt’ireb,
PORTLAND.

EDUCATE

I C.lJbby, K.C. Thsver, C. H. Merrill, O. H.
Mertlii Ulels<leil, W. A. H. Boolhby,
Deulei Libby, Hureee Purluton, P. B. Heeid.
Freok iledinglon, J. O Berloii, Huwerd W.
I>odgs. C. W. Folsom, X. It. WeIHugtoti, W. 'J*.
Heiues.
BxocuUvo Honrd.

MISS NETTIE HODGDO.V,

StenoArapber
and Typewriter.
'I'ypewrtUugiUMl eopyliig of si) kluds doii« with

MOd dlspMtSh Ml roMMOUMhlo priMM. Pupil*
thoroughly luitruciod iu Hbort Uzud Mud ryn*.
wrUlMg.
HOOM 1. BOFKU BLOCK.
.. MlUtMS

WATKRVIUJ!.

1. C. IJbby, W. T. Heines, W. A. It. IkwUihy,
F. C. Tbeyer, Hureoe Purloloo

School w Shorthand w TYriwRiriNa
Ibr ha* IlleUwnS Cslsls^
L A ORAYASON, POMTUWDtMB,

6141NIS.

OXIZDSRS FOR

Engraved Work
T-AhKSXO* Jk.T

THE HAIL OFFICE.

LOST.

V«C«TI0II SeUOI

Lost HatunUy m lady's fur boa uu Malu or Kliu
ileble seourities bought end sold. Four per eeut itrwt. Fludar will bo r«ward«d by iMavlug It at
efiowed ou time deposit^ iuteresi ouiuputed Juiw IhM WaUrvUI* Bavtug* Bank,,
1st eud Deeewber 1st. Two per eeut eliuwed oo
delly beleneei^ szeoedlug •500.
U hero aud mauy ar« anjoylug Ibalr outlag, hi
..........
•" •*find--------' * duty strivu
-‘-Ivuig (
you
will
ua at------------our puat of
plttuM Quatouiwr*. Our plaoa U firat-slasa la avarv
rMpuot. W« hav* b««u uiifortuuata iu so«M ot
AT HKABONAULK PKIOKJI.
Wilbiu 6 lulUs of AugusU, WaUrvlllM, Fair- our holp but wa art In It lust tb« aauia.
Htorags fur Paokages, Trunks, ote., lu vault et fi«ld. Oakiaiid or Bkowbugau.
Olv« u* auail, wa will uaa you wall.
luwreutel. KxeluUigsfuruUhad ou euy pert of
O. M. BAWVKB.
11. o. ooux^r>«
the United Bteyu aud Cuuede, elM lu JCarocw.
Buul Bstut# mmd LUh uad A«cld«Bt
Aulhurleeu’--------by spMisl act of tbe legislature to aet
Tua liaiHuaxasBa,
aw trustees olIf Miu-tgeges tor Heilrond, Water eed
lusurauM Agt.

A reguler buukiug buslusss treuseeled. Ho-

FARM WANTED.

BURGLAR PROOF 8AF£ DEPOSIT

GRAYS 5SM COLLEGE

I.I.

'fha coiupurmtivoly u«w bouM, No. 34 (luld Ht.
City wMtor; oouii«:t«d with Mwvr; sUo vuible
room fur uu« hur»« if dmirwl.
ITIf
ALUNZD DAVIKH.

other iMirporetloas.

I3tf

1

119 Mula SAruul. WutorvlUu, Ma.

tlfi Mala BUtmI.

WaAawUto MalM.

I

®lte Wate*wiUc Mail.
PUUMSllKI) WKKKl.Y AT
120 Main Streot,

Wat4^rvl!lp, Mr.

PKINCH) A WYMAN.
riinMHimnA ano pKoi'HtK.roKN.
Snbicrl^tlon Frloe» Bfl.OO Pnv Vcnr.

‘

FliSO if Paid In AdvanM.

KHIDAY,

OCJ'OUKH 1, \mr>.

Prpcftlai.

Women who huvo hufforod yoor after
year from theno annoying 1)h^iniHh<w,
freckleii—wlio Jmvo Hccn them ccniio un
der thoruyn of tho eiininior eon oiid diHappear when ttio y(>arly ri'ifp) of Kin^
Solid over—are illoKienl
to conalder tho glowing uionnrcl) noconntahlo
for ouTRUiinnloropof frcokloH. All eorlfl
of rensoufl have iM'on given for thoHo an
noying piginontpry dlHOolorntioDfl. Ono
well kuoNsu dermatologist deolan'H they
are the ruHult of too innch iron in tho
blood, and that tho Bun’e rityn bring tho
iron etainod BpotH to tho Harfiu*o, jtiHt as
they do to a bit of cloth whioh hiMcoino
is ooutact with iron and thou ii^ut in
the sunlight. In other wordn, Uiut
fhnklos are Iron met.
Professor Hohra of Vienna, who is or.
counted tho greutost authorRy of hifi
centMtr, insists, uu the contrary, that
the son duos not produco frockloa. He
n^Bi^'lt is a fai't that letitigo (fr(K'
kies) nelthor apiiears irrtho newly Ixmi
nor in children under tho age of 0 or H
jeare, whether they ran ubunt tho whole
day in the oiksi air and oxiioHure to tho
kroncing intluenue of thu sun
whether they rcinuin coiilinod in (he
darkest nxnn. It is thoroforo true that
neither light nor air nor warmth pro
duces such s]x)tH in children.**
The CurlsUH Fowillti,

Some time ago, in ('oni])any with a
friend, I was seardiing fer fossils among
the debris of an abnndotied iHiHWtono
guftwy. Tko owner, hearing ns oliip
p(i^7 and ixionding ninoug the rocks,
approached us and in<]uiied what we
were looking for. On Unng answiTod
•'fossils,” ho stiiil: "FosHilsy What's
thorn ftir—to ketch tish with?” I do not
remenilH-r what answer he received, but
it is more than ]n'obab!e that soimi o
tho fossils woubi have iii.«d(> exeelleut
bait—say somo of the Miialli r trilobites
«—could they <»nly hn\e b<>eu u^e(l in
time, b^, unfortunately, w'o were
few tbousund dwoades late.
Another time, wlule waiulering over
the niggeil Deviinian h]iip(>H of the Hoi
derlMTg mountains, we came ucrnsifn nu
tivo who gravely iiifoiitied ns that the
curiouH.cnsiked h>ssil shells (/aphrentis)
there ubouading were iietnlled heifers'
honu.—Arcluuplogist.

One’s physical ferlingB, like the fatlltfid
setter, search and point out plainly the
fcet of diaease ur health.
If a man it not feeling well and i(iguroua
—1/ he is losing flesh and viuflity, if he is
listless, oervuus, sleepless, be certainly is
not wctl. The down hill road from hi-nltb
la sickness is smooth and declines rapidly.
At the fir^t intimation of disease, tlie
wIm man takes a pure, simple vegetilile
tonic. It puts bis aigesliun Into good ac>
tlra order and that pats the refit of his
body in order. The medicine that will do
thin is a medicine that is good to take in
any trouble of the blood, the digestion, or
tba respiration, no matter bow serious it
may have become.
l^e medicine to t^ke is Dr. Tierce**
Golden Medical Discoveiy. It is a remark
able.remedy. Inures diseates in a pegfecily natural way, without the use nf
strong drugs. It euros Iw helping Nature.*^
"
on the lining
It has a peculiar
ton^ effect
<
By putting these membranes into boulthy
conaition, stimulating the secretion of the
varkuis digestif juices and furnishing to
the blood the proper purifying propi-rlies.
It reaches out over .the whole body and
drives disease-germs before %it into the
usnal cxcretoi^ chnunels. It builds up
firm muscular flesh, makes the skin aod
the eye^jrigbt
'
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discover
has been found wonderfully rfllaaciouH in
tbe^trcatnient of skin dinensos —eczema,
letter, eiyaipclas, salt-rheum—from com
mon pimples or blotches to the worst case
of ocrofula.

! There is more
of the natural
flavor of
Tobacco in
I B. L. than in
I any other brand
because B. L.
is made only
from carefully
selected High
I grade Leaf.

COAL OF ALL SIZES'.
OanstsuRy on hand Slid doliyiTtvl to any imrt of
tb0 uity iu uiiaiiUtlea doclrwi.
titACKUMlTIl'H COAL by tli«i bushui or r«rload.
DHY, llAKi) ANIlfiOrr W<X)1). i.roLuirMt for
stovss, ur four feot long.
Will ooiilraol Ui aunpiy UUKt;K \VOUI> In loU
deslrvd. at luwwt oaw priors.
FHKttbKII liAY ANIIHTKAW, HAIU AN1»
CAIAJIKKU TiJtHTKU.
** '
Rswark, bouiiut & Portiand CKMKNT, by the
poaud oressk.
AsMt (ur Portland Ktoiie Wars (>).‘s IgtAlN
Pirasud PlUKUltlCKH; all sIsm on iMud: alsu
VidS fur Drslslng laud.
IkivB town umo« at BTkWAKT IfVOH.. QUIN-

OY llAktKlS'l’.

a. 8. FLOOD & OO .
WATWIYILLB. MAIMS.

•

THE BALLAD OF A BOTANIST.

Knar tho
littin TiUngn nf a trim Naw
Knicbind town
Llo tho poaoeful, idonsiint noros of s farm of
fnir roiiown,
Wliorn tli« fond iiurnuit of iKitnny
l)cith iMinish nil monotony
And tnn the fmlod cheek n fnddy brown.
Boro En|ihorbin oyparlafllas* wsyni sweleoma
ifnto all,
Ampulupsts quinqnefolta spreads its mantle
o'ur thn wall,
Whllo from 8sHx babylonioa
And Oydonla Jn)H>iiioa
With chi'orful rhlrp thewrons and robins eall.
Loonurus and Llnarla lead oursUips along the
lane
\
Whom Lilium and Trillium and Uyularla
rolgn.
And A^n'|l>1)ins nornutt—
Good for “griM'im” If not for beauty.
Like Utrloa, though Its Liunh ontatlnth pain.
Ohrysanthomuin limonnthmiiuin the gransy
fields adorn,
The frogranoa of Trifollum on nvory breusa Is
boriio
And thilk*^ll Vobasonm thnimiiiff
In Tory nipturn wrii|>H us,
Ae tie kingly caiidln klndlvs In tho mom.
Iti tho woods the Anetiiuiie tni'oroea yon will
find,
Hltchelln, Tlarelln and tho lllhn Colsstrus
twIniHl,
And Monotropn hypopltye— .
y
A vory HiHs^ky crop It Is—
That limy Hnnrtt thu superstittously Inrllnnd.
Thorn am ninny morn thnt flourish on thin fair
and fnrtib- farm;
1 shouhl MXotlyUko to nanio them all, and
cnliiloKUo eiieh chnnii—
Tho ourlniwCruelforuj, umhrellnrod Umljolllferm
Thu liinghing Lnhiittm, tho glorious Aggrogntm.
Roflenniid', Miilvurep>—but do not tiikn alarm.
For I'm only jiiMt a liotanlHt, and 1 rually nxum
nu bnnii.
—F. L. Kargont in Youth's Companion
*Callud tri England ' 'welremo t*} our hbuso.
fKuuwn In Eurupo i B "klng’u cuiidlu."

Ills FAILURE.
I rIiouM nnvor huvo known that hi
was a failuro if )io hurl not told nio sc
hiioNolf. MftHl HHuxiroilly iioiiml not tho
air of one. For his coats v'oro always
fauliinnahly ont, and his tustn in liqtionrs
was'Almost us dolicnto os my own, and
ho could afford to gratify it fur more
frorinoit^Iy.
Btu'h WAS tho testimony of appearance,
and so fur ns I know his history it point
od to tho same eoucluHion. He had lioon
I nndorstrMjrl, a writer, like mysolf
thoiigli oven loss succossful, and tlioc
"fortj^nato spoculatious’* had enabled
him to retire from a calling whioh he
found more honorable than rcniunora*
tivo and spend Kisj^toruiKaiH in playing
billiards at tho
And yotEverord DoimVtt/^^dued bimBolf a failure. Ho told ni^momphatioally eue evening at tho hour when
truth **p(Hip8 over tho glass’s edge when
dinner's done.'*
"It was all thatoonfonndiHl Stock £<'
oluuigo," ho murmurod, ga/ing gloom
ily into a glass of groou chartreuso.
I Ixjggtnl him to accept my cordial
oougratnlAtious. "It's a br'ttor way to
fail than most,** I said. For I had
known so many wlio failed upon the
Strx'k Flxchaiigo and lived happilydrinking (liainpAguo and driving about
in broughams—ever afterward.
But Evorard Doano protested.
"I don't nu'un what you moan,” ho
said. "1 didn’t lose money on tho Stock
Exchange. 1 inado it—lots of it. That
is tho uiiHchief of it That Is prL'ciscly
why 1 am a failure.*’
Ho hsikod gliMimier than ever as he
spoko and orderoil a second greoii chartrouse.
Jerking his hoad so as to indicato a
man at tho farther end of tho room—a
well drt'x.^ed man, excessively bojeweled
—with whom, half an * hour since, he<
had cordially sliukeu hands, be whis
pered :
"That is tho man who has boon my
evilgunins. You know him?”
"1 think so. It*H Morrison Parkor, the
great iinuncior, isn't it?”
"It is, and Morrison Parkor, tho great
financier, lias Ik'cii my evil genius. It’s
a foolish fetoiy', but I sonietimos like to
tell it iiRer dinner. A brandy and soda?*'
I a(M'i>pted, and when the waiter hud
brought the glasses Kverard Deane re
sumed :
"I was an author, you know—ayoang
author—wilh groat aims and high ambitioiiH. I made ouuugh money to live
iiptm by writing for tho xmiiurs, but 1
looked upon literatnre, not us a trade,
but as an art. 1 was a iuenil>er of tho
Waste Paper ulub. wiioro all of us proft^ssed to take tbo same urtistiu vie^vs of
life and letters and sat up till tho small
hours disem-sing them through u haze
of tobaix'o smoko and steaming grog. I
wusvei^' hajiiiy thereuntil thodaycamo
when Morrison Parker joined the olub.
Ho owned a noW8pa})er—Tho Stoi'k £xohunge Iteeordsr, 1 think he called it—
iuul therefun) he was technically quali
fled. But when hecamoand sat up with
us iu the small hours lie did nut talk
literature. Ho talked flnaneo. ”
“Yet tho two subjects may occasion
ally have relations with eiwh otlier,” 1
BUgg<«tcd.

"Preoisely. That is tho pinut that
Minrison Parker used to insist upon,
especially whoa ho had had a giHKl day
and made us drink clianipagno with
him to celebrate his luck. ‘Why do so
many half educated city men profesis to
look down on autliors?* ho would ask.
And then ho would unswor his own
quwtion. 'Beeause thiYO bni't one au
thor in fiOO who knows limv to make
g^^.Otit) a year. That has always Imhui
the great reproach of letters, from Dr.
Joliiihon’s time to ours. It’s high time
to put an end to that reproach. Why
den’t yon ftdlows do it?’ ”
1 h.^lied, wishing tiiut Fknow how to
put uu end to it myself, and then 1 ask
ed:
“And did your friend dow'oud from
thu general to tho particuhu* and tell
you how it could be deuo?”
lie did. Ho tbld us all to oimui a
BiKH'ulative lu'coiuit iu Louisvilles. **
Louisvilles? That is the iiumo of an
American railroad, I Isdiove?”
"It is. And oixmiugu sisiculative oocoiuit means iiuying the shares witliout
being able to pay for them, selling tliem
at a profit and putting tho difference in
your.iKvkut. Simple, isn’t it?”
"Very sMuplu,” 1 said. "The mtrest
rhild's ploy, provided that the abarefi
go up "
Oh, they went up all right, and so
did tho othom that I bouglit afterward.
I've never lust a shilling tiiruugh fol
lowing Morrison Parker’s tips. I ouu’t
oumpluin of that"
“Amryet yon call the man your evil
genius?”
Ym. 1 still oall tlie man my evil
geidus Ikh'iiuso 1 lust my soul through
him—my soul as an artist, that was so
much to mu.*'
1 started. 1 oonld not understand.

PAIN AND MISERY

AVER’S Sarsaparilla
Cures Rheumatism.
“About 8 years
ago, l suffered
(rum what the doo- _
tors called rlieu- o
UMtlsiii. Nobody P
kuuHs the palp
aad misery whioh
I had to endure ^
and which otuDg to q
me 111 spile o( the O
medlolues pro* $
soribed. At lost, o
1 begau taking O
Ayer* s florsapo* S
rillA Alter a short time, (he pains ^
oeosed. 1 ooiiliiuied the use ol the 8ar- ^
Bsimrilla (or a whole >ear, ualtl the 9
rheuiiugism eiiilrely disappeared. ** ~>
Jamics WAV. proprietor o( Livery stable,
Itosevllle. Cat.

Ayif’swSarsapiiillil
Admitted (or Kablbltioa

^

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR ^
•SOOOPQQgQQflMflOQQO^flOoll

But, wltTi* an impelnous impatlciioe,
Evorard Donne hustmiod to make oleoi
his moaning.
”Von onil ynnrsolf an nrtistMAnd you
do not understand? Do you ini^nothat
an artist cun niedillo with these sordid
actualities and not find his soul dofllorl
by (hem? Do you MupisiNe that ho will
ait down quietly to toil for doubtful
gains indofliiituly deferrial, wlieii he
knows that a sudden turn of tho market
may put hnndmls in his pocket? No,
no, my friend, it is not possible. What
does lie do? Why, ho buys every edition
of tho ovoning paper to see tho priceo.
Ho runs into iiis club to watch tho tape.
Be drives up to the cRy iu working
hours to ask his broker whether ho ought
not to sell. That is how it was in my
case. That is how it must bo in every
case. My balance at the bunk^ was grow
ing, but while it grew my soul—my
artist’s soul, in which I gloriorl so—was
dying, omshod out of its bright oxistonoe by the dead weight of material
Gorca And so things went until I stood,
08 it were, at tho parting of tho ways
and swore that I would make my
ohoice. ”
"Your choice?**
"My choice liotween tho urfistio and
tbo material life. I meant tomahtTit
drauniticully too. There was still enough
of tlie artist loft in mo for that. It was
at midnight, in my chuinlxirs in tho
Temple. I took the nmnnseript of my
half fliiished novel—tho novel that was
to make me funions—from tho desk and
placed it on the table. Beside it I laid
a heap of share oortifleates, and transfer
forms and contract notes. Between tho
two piles there stoixl a lighted candle.
One of them was to lie bnriuMl to ashos in
its flame—one of them, mid at this sol
emn hoar I was to dutermiuo which,
and, by determining, decide tho whole
oonrso of my future life.”
He paused. I hud to press him before
be would proceed.
"And then yon burned”—
"Neither,” was his unexpected an
swer. “Neither, for I could not decide.
My novel went back into the drawer it
came from, to wait there till tho old
Joy iu tho higher life cuuin back to me.
And that joy never oame. Even to this
hour it has not come. 1 look back to tho
old days. 1 long for them. But 1 know
quite well that they will not return to
mo. Tho greed for guiii, its coaselnss
worries and anxieties, has killed my
soul, and that is why 1 toll you that I
am a failuro. ”
There was a melancholy, at once in
credible mid convincing, in his accents.
Unless (liere were a woman iu tho case,
I would not have believeil it possible
for a man so well to do to look so mis
erable. 1 sought to say sometbing that
might lift him out of his despondency.
"Failuro or no failure, at least yon
can go to Monte Carlo iu the winter,” I
suggested.
*'l know. I'm going next week with
Morrison Parker," Evi^mrd Dcuno re
plied.
And then he shonk liIs head slowly
and Bhmgg(d his shoulders gloomily, as
though to say that tho joy of sojourning
on the Riviera while we were toiling iu
tho fugs was nothing to tho price that
ho had had to pay for it.
And 08 I drove homo that night to
Whitcomb street I tried to penmado my
self that ho was right—l^oucis Gribbe
iu Now Budget

THE QUEEN USES THEM.

MALE IX (’().\(JRESS.
tATCHV PHRASE3 THAT HAVE COME
INTO COMMON USE.
l1i4» Firitt lliiiiruntiM' Npi-i-f-li

WE ARt PLAYING THOSE INVENTED

What One of the Highest
Oicials Says.

llellr^red

In IK'tO IIImIii** upiI t'unkllni; In
FniiiouM St-ntcnrrn l'runoiiiir»<l by KtatMnien When Not In CunirrrM.

Many rif tho bust Known and most
quoted pbruKCH wiiii winch tho Aniorloari people are fimiiliur originate iu
congress.
Thorn is no rr'i-^un why, if a good
thing issaid upon (ho Ibsiruf the senate
or house, (he country should not know
it in 2-i liimrs. Wiih apiess gallery
thronged with conespfindi ms who are
always roiidy mid eager (o iiii'k up tlio
novel pliraseor the apt des(*ription, with
the groat iiress iiKHiK'ialions distributing
tho debiites from one (>nd of thn country
to tho other, and with newHpais<rs only
too anxious to give currency to tho lat
est expr(*sHion. a man w'ho says a giMsl
thing in congress one afternisiu may
wake up tho lu'xt morning and find his
saying in everybody’s monfli. Therq is
Honielliing in (ho atinoHph(‘ro of con
gresH, t<S), that develops th'e latent wit
and insiiircH tci repartee. If a siuiator or
a rc])iTh('ntiitivo Iuih anything in him at
all, it is bound to come out in a rough
and tumble debate with a political op
ponent. Many of the ciingresMineii have
already hud their genius inthisdiroo
tioii b'sti'd upon tho Ktunip and know
how to hold their mvn in the fiu'o of all
ooim'rs. It diM'snot always follow, how
over, that a stalesimin \v’'o is good iu
debate will aehievo fame by uttering a
phrase that iK'comcs popular.
To go hack to the boginiiiiig of con
grcssifinal liistoiy is to discover many
phrases nlti’rdd in congress which are
still {'urrent. It wasnsfar back as 1320,
for instance, that Felix Walker, a mom
bor of tho North Canilimi district which
included Bniieombo county. aix)Iogize<l
for thu emptiness of his ri'iitarks by
stating that bo had to make a speech
"just for Buncombe. ” This is a saying
which has come down threngli tho years
as a byword. "Libeityund union, one
and inscparnble, now ami forever,” was
uttered by Webster in his famous reply
to Hujnie. Lincoln’s "with malice to
ward mmo and charity toward all” was
first heard in tho halls of congress when
his sooond inaugural address was rend
to tho uHscmhlcd representatives. Iu
later years Siaiator^ngalls contributed n
unmlicr of epigrummatio scutniicoH, the
b(*Ht known of which jKirlmps wns utter
e<i in his wordy duel with Senator
Brown of Georgia. Tho latter had
habit of rubbing sis hands together as
ho talked, and Ingalls, with bitter om
phusis, dascrilxMl him os "washing his
bands with invisible soup In impercopt
iblu water. ” Anotbor remark by In
galls was iimcli quoted ut the time. Ho
was discussing tho olroimirgarino bill
and said regarding certain dairy prod
uctH that ho stixid "in uwu at their
strength and reverence for their antiq
uity, ” In Prewtor Knott’s widely copied
Duluth si>eeclMX*cnrH that phrase, "tho
zenith city of the unsalted seas,” a title
whicli Dulr.tli lias always proudly kept.
Bluiuo and Coiikling, with all their
greutuc.ss, loft uu siiiglo phrase as a leg
acy of their partioiiiation iu congres
WHAT DO THEY DO WITH IT?
sional debates. "Burn the.so letters"
The Mystery of tlin Conntant Chinese l>e- wits often fpioted after tho Mulligan affiUr, but this seuteiico was not first ut
tnnnJ Fur <ili>H«*iiKPassing through thu wholesale district tered iu congress. Tho famous debate
between tho tw j men, which e.stranged
tho other day a rejKatur stopped iu at
their whole livex, occurred in April,
one of the large house's to lusk about
18(i0, over a very trivial matter—tho
prioea \Vbcu ginseng was reached in^ coutinnancoof the btiiomi of the provost
tho list, theulealor said:
marshal gc'iieral. It gave Blaine, how
"What tho^hinese use ginseng for is ever, a clmm'o to satirize Conkling iu n
to the miiHsoHone of thomyHtoi'iesof the single Hcnteuco, An article vyritten by
ago, but that (hoy gobble up every ounce ThetKloro Tilton had uppeare<l in which
of the hei*b that tho known world sup Conkling had been likened to Winter
plies is uevortholoss a foot. Deennse’ the Davis. "Tbo rcsomblanco is great,” oxmost thorough inquiry has failed to oluiinoii Blaine, with imiiguiit satire.
bring about u complete unfolding of the "It is Htrikingl Hyperion to a satjr,
secret is not regarded by tho average Thersites to Hercules, mud to marble, u
American ns snfllcient reason for refns- dunghill to u diamond, a singed cut to
ing from $3 to $6 per pound, on the a Bt'ugul tiger, a whining puppy to
average, which tlie Celestial ofTers fur roaring lion. ”
.
tho riKiL Homo of tho largest Arms iu
Another debate in which Conkling,
Chinn make a specialty of hmidling the thou in tho si'iiato, was a conspicuous
American export of ginseng and coin figure, resulted in a sentonco whicli has
money at it. Sumo of our shrewdest not boon fmgotten. Sc'uator Lamar of
traders have coaxed for the secret, mid Mississippi had rcRcuted as a falsehood
have offered wonoy for it, but tho gray a charge of broken faith made by Mr.
matter at tlie other end of the China Conkling, and tho latter rctortocl that
man’s cue doesn't seem to seo it that Lamar wns a coward, a blackguard and
way.
a liar. Tho Mississippi senator, who hod
"Tho American gipscug is growing never been accustHl of cowardice, looked
scuroer yearly. The oultivato^l root ims over to iiis opponent and Furcastically
not thowoudorfal )K3wor which Axes the aiKilugized for his first remark. " It m as
value of thu wild article—ut least it one,” 1)0 said, *'such ns no good man
does not uimiifest itself to tho same do- would deserve mid no bravo man would
grea This fact renders tho cnltivution wear.” Tlien ho waited for Conkling to
of ginseng ratlier uiiprufltabla It might reply, but tho New York senator was si
bo plimtini aad allowed to grow well for lent.
years-and years and then bo salable ut
Many of thosharp things said iu con
good figures, but not otherwise. The gress ore left out of TlioRix'ord. Cobb's
older the plant tho more pronounced the "Where was I at?” docs not appear iu
wondorfol properties of the root In official print, and Bqiiatoc .Wolcott’s
view of tho fact that it is growing quotation of tho Spanish proverb to
scarcer, unless the demand diminishes, ^nator Carey, "It is a waste of lather
tbo price of ginseng must go materially to shave an ass, ” has also been cut out
higher within the next few years.
A few famous sentences cumo vory near
"We encounter somo funny oxiieri- having their origin iu congress. Davy
ouoes in buying tlie root The diggers Crockett, tho untlior of "Bti sure you’re
are often the poorest ixioplo, and fur right, then go alu'ad,” was a mombor of
from onlighteiiDd Well, (herootis hard tho hoiiHO of representatives for two
to got, mid witou it is thuruiighly dried years, but it dot's not npixiur that this
the weight slirinks like a nickers worth oft quoted advice was originated with
of soup after a hunl day’s washing, so tlie him there. Ht'iiry Clay’s "I would rath
digger resorts to dll sorts of deceptions er be right than president” was said to
to fudge an ounce or two in a ixaiiid some friends ut the cupitol, bnt nut in
and reap more of the pn'ciuus dimes and publio debate. Simator Bhermmi, too, is
dollars. For iustanee, wohuvofriHiuout- tho author of tho "imuiding feiioes”
ly gotten iu rout which was well dried, phrase, although ho waited until ho was
bnt Buspicioosly heavy. Ui>ou investiga at his homo in Mansfield before lie ut
tion wo found that many of tlie piwes tered it. While Hayes was still presi
were loudwl with loud, thus almost dent and Mr. Sheriimn was sM'iotury of
doubling tho weight of tho wiiole lot tbo treasury ho entertained hopes of a
This was done with a gnnit deal of cun urcsidential uomiiia'tion. Just Ix'fore the
ning and ingenuity. When the nsit was Tlepublieau imtioiml <*ouvcutiou mot he
green, it was split, niid le4ul molted and went to Mansfield, and while (here was
poured or driven iu in slugs. Tho r<M)t oallefi uptm for a sixi'i'Ji. In tlio conrso
was then allowed to dry, and iu the of his nunarksMr. iShernmndeniiKl hav
process the Hoams entirely close up, com ing traveled to Ohio to promote his pres
pletely hiding thu lead, which, in u case idential aspirations. "I huvo simply
like this, was alniuNt wordi its weight come,” he said, “to mend my fences,
in gold. ”—Nushvillo American./
which are greatly iu m'od of roimir."—
Wusl iugton Post
*

**MlrMls F»ee“ oo • Tombstooo.

Id the Ouk Hill cemetery, ut Stonji
Brook, N Y.. a largo tolubstono of
mottled Italian iinr^o isairs a remark
able portrait of ua avunigo sized liumau
faca The picture is mit the work* of a
■culptor, nor has it been graven with
tbo marble cutter’s chisel. It is u uutnral production, the ontlinee of tho face
being forilied by a peculiar grouping ol
the clouded veins and dark spots charaoteristio of first class imported stona
Tlie remarkable iKKUiliurity of this isirticuUr stone has Unm kiiovw for two oi
three years, and throughout the length
and breadth of Lung Island it is re
ferred to as "the miracle face. ” Stand
ing near, as one would iu reading an
epitaph or iDsjiectiug tho grain and poliali of such a memorial sliuft, tho out
lines of Uio fiure oounot be trm^, but
at u distance of from 30 to 00 feet it ii
aa plain us tliongh done with nu artist’i
brush, thegruupiiig of tho spots, voini
and wavy lines combining to make not
only a fair iTstmiblumH) to a fa<'e, but a
oom|)lete iKU'trait, lucludiug hair, eyes,
nose, ohesks, mouth, chin, etc. Its out
lines art* clearest, of course, when the
•bodowH and light play properly upon
it,
ut thu
uuutiuued. Aud
u, bnt
OUK UK
im. d s(:uu-e
ueuumioutm.^u
to tl,e
u.r
,bo portrait I.
plainly vhiiblu at nil tiuios. The face is
on the back <<f (S:o stone, and the eyes
are no set ii.i to aiitxuir to be lopking
down upon the g:uvoaf the person tc
whoso uu'iuory the sluift was erectod.
8t Louis ilcpublia
What 8h« laid.

Marie—Did you tell yourfrietid, Misi
Van Puff, of uur engageineut?
Osbourno—Yes.
Marie—What did she say?
Osbunrue—Uh. ahe said I bad hm
gympaihj.—Bruokiya |BiigW

Wool ImFitrltleak

Tlio more effectual removal of impaIties from wool Is, it is elniiiied, made
pructie.able by means of a rei-ent inven
tion by M. Dolarue of Koubaix, France.
According to this, tho wixil sl.ver is fed
by feed rollers in betwct'ii a pair of cyl
inder brushes, and from tliem it is removt'd by a rapidly revolving comb, in
ooiitac't with wliii'li there is a moie rapidl|^ tovulving eylindrieal brush with a
tapered casing, having an oiieniiig
through whieli juirt of the periphery of
tho comb projix'ts so iis to moot tho
brusii. Now, by theourrent nf air caused
by the raiiid revolution of the brusli,
the wool stri))ped by it ulf the eiimb is
projoetod towanl tlie smal**ud of the
cosing, where it is ouuglit by u pair of
hollow wire gauze cylinders, and by
Uieoe delivered to a i>air of feed rollers,
to bo again subjeetml to the action nf a
cylindrie4il comb mid bru.'-U. Under Uie
operation of this luriuigemeut the wire
gauae oylitideis, fiHKl rollers and eonibi
and the blushes iiud their casings ore
reiieated eight ur ten tiim^s in the ma
chine with due rogiil.u'ity, thu wool
ptuwing in suooefisiwi througli tliem all
, ,,f j:„rwp of its various
”"'“'“1
impurities.—New York Hun

SAME OKI) GAMES.

QaND Victoria Uses Proprietary Modi'
And

Wliut In lVIora‘ They
W'liro
Too.

Other Orowned Heads TJse Them
and Got Well.

Also

People Have Higli Examples in
Usins These Remedies.
There never was a time whoa pateiit ur
proprietary mediumoH were so pupular and
so widely iisud by everylHsiy ns nt pres
ent.
Years of experience have demonstrated
the great benefit of tlieHc rt'nirdies. Th«v
cure; hence U-is not a matter of wonder
to learn though (he most direct and re*
liable ofilcini nmirces, that in her recent
illness, Queen Victoria, tho great Queen
of England, iiaed and was greatly tx'iiefiled by aiioh a reniudy. Other crowned
heads have iindoiibtely done tho same.
Thus we see that the wisuBt, thuHO with
the beat opportunity to judge, and rich iii
unlimited resuiircus, are convinced of thu
curative qualities ^of theso mediciiicB
With ability to procure tho best medical
talent in the world, this renowned Queen
preferred a genuine remedy which had
cured so tnauy people, whose testimonials
ghe had read.
Among all those which rare genius,
after all these years of study hikI experi
ment, have disoovored, there is none equal
to Dr. (Trecno’s Nervura hluud ami nerve
remedy.

Kings, queens, nobles and peasants, the
high HB well as low, alike employ and are
cured by (his grand'’remedy, especially at
this season of the year, when the blmx) and
uurves require this purifying and invigorat
ing medicine. Ixit others follow these illiistriiMiB examples. Don’t make any mis
take. Take Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood
amt nerve remedy. It is this you need. It
is this which will surely make you well
and strong.
Mrs. Charles H. Heaton, residing at
143 State Street, Montpelier, Vt., is of
thu very highest social position. She says:
“Two years ago we Imd a terrible ex
perience with La Grippe, and by over
work in taking care nf iiiv children ami
the resiills of the disease I was left in a
very exhausted condition, in faet was near
ly prostrate. I was so weak that upon the
least exoitiueiit 1 would feel nauseated. 1
was as near iiervous^prostratlon as any one
could bo.
“Someone tecomroended Dr. Greene'
Neiviirn blood and nerve remedy tome
and 1 immediately' began its use. 1 am
happy to say that it completely cured me.
I think it is the best'inedicine 1 over knew
of fur any form of nervous or clmniio disease. 1 have recunmicmled it to many
and shall do so upon every occasion.*'
If you are nurvuiis, weak, tired, slrcpless, if you have headache, indigestion,
kidney or liver cumpLiint, |KK>r blood ami
we.ik nerves, you can surely regain your
health ami be os well as you ever were by
takiug Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood ami
nerve remedy.
Tho streugtbcning and curative powers
of this remedy are wonderful. Use it and
yon will be made well and strong. U is
the (liHCOvery of Dr. (rreeiie, the must hocscshfiil specialist in curing nervous and
chronic diseases. He can be cuiiHulted by
all at his iiffice, 34 Temple Place, Boston,
Mhhk., free, persunalty or by letter.
EXPERT HOTEL ROBBER.
Be Rnllevetl Soliuyler ColDix of a It»c Foil
of Scourltieit.

"Did yon ever hear uf Ghnrloy Holt,
thopviiu'oof huJel ihieveF?” ^.lid Dult'otivo James McDevitt. "SVi'll, I hud two
enconiitere with that geiithmian here iu
Wushiugtmi. My first experience was
brief mid devoid of seusatiounl iuoidctit
"A gijeflt in an np town hotel awoke
one uiglit and saw n man going through
bis olothes. Ho gave chose to tho rob
ber, who dropjx'il his Iwoty, consisting
of a wateh and sevorul Imudred dollars,
in tho hallway.
"Ho managod toontniu his pnrfluor
and roaohed liis room on an upper floor
ousooti. Tlie Iiotol iicople sent for mo,
and after hc.u-eliing the register and
making some imiuirios 1 wont straight
to Holt's room and put him under ar
rest. Ho umimp:mie<l mo to heudtiuarters withiiui a imimmr. but us wo hud
no pnxif agaiimiliim ho was let go, with
a warning never to show up again at tho
oapitiU^
"Ho staid away three years, but tho
noxt time ho camo ho did a job of no
less inugnitudo than to tub tho vice
prosidentof (lie United StatcK, Selinylcr
Colfax, of $l~r).()()0 iu bomlH and se
curiticH. Tiioiolibeiy oeeunod at Wormley’s hotel, between 6 and 0 o’clock, on
tho evening of Feb. 22, 1800. I hud
been to Alexandria that day and heard
of tho affair us so<uL us 1 loaelied the
city, about U p. m. Tho first thing I did
was to goto nre.staurant keeper and ask
bun if any crooked iiooploweie iutowu.
Ho replie.<l that (hero wusis party iu the
biulger line ut a ploco on Tenth street,
near tho old gau ofllco. In company
with thochiif(.f polico I went to tho
liouKO and asKi-il of the landlady if she
hud any Btrangei‘.8 stopping there, tihe
said yes. and t.n telling her tiur buBiucHS
sho admitted us into the parlor, where
a gmul looking young man was walking
tho (lour, apimremly iu a norvous con
dition.
"Before wo could say a word ho remorkod: *1 know wlio yon are after.
Charley Holt has stolen a lot of bonds
bolougjug to the vlco president. He told
mo so himself luid said ho was nearly
soared to death when ho found whose
property he had taken. You'll find the
stuff iu tlio express office, for he boxed
it all np and slup])ed it to Philadelphia
this evening.
‘Here was a revolution to toko a
man’s breath away. I iiovor dreamed of
making snoli u swift capture. We wont
to the express and got the siKmritios
right enough without any trouble. It
would bavo been uu easy matter to get
Holt, but Mr. Colfax, fur somo reason,
vetoed the proposition tocatch him, and
ho wont soot free of that particular
crime. The follow who told mo was a
crook, but had nothing to do with the
truuBuotiou, and in cousidoratiou of the
'^ive away’ was alluwMl to leavo the
city with a warning."—Washington
Post
Mouths.

Some mouths look liko peaches and
cream and some like a buloclioppiKl into
a brick wall to admit a new door or
window. Tho mouth is a hotbed of toothaolies, the buughole of oratory and a
baby's crowning gloty. It is patriotiam’s fountain head and tho tool chest
for pie. Without it tbo politician would
be a wanderer on tho face of tiie earth,
and tho ooriiotist would go down to an
mihoiiored gravo. It is the grocer’s
friend, tho OfHtor’i prido and tho denM.f.bo,!p.-Mbu,motbbinii,g Mouitor.

BY THE ANCIENTS.

Salter, Whiter, Purer

than ordinaiy salt

AGOODThlNG-PUSHITAlON-G Pbjsician and Surgeon.

OFFiOK,
141 main;brbrt.
Orrir-K Houks: S to S siid 7 U>8 r.M.

The Amerloan ItKlinnii Plarefi BoMbalt.
Crleket, l,«wn TeiiiilM, Chesa and Oh<«ken Date From Away Ilnnk—NnTeltlet In
, Gnmra Rnrriy ratrh On.

Few of tho Inindci'ds of now games
♦hat are invented every year InxMime
poimlor. They may lx* se<‘n in luiy toy
store by t)io wore—lawn gaimvt and
parlor guim'H, games of curfls luid games
of ball, games for young and for old.
Thej* uro a melancholy sight, for not
one of them will ev(>r take tlie place of
the old standbys of iiifaiK’y and boy
hood. Evifii the iirmieH of most of tliem
will iH'ver be beard of hy tho mrjority
of American tioys and girls. This is the
logic of history.
it sei'iiiH an easy matter to invent a
game. The bc'st gaiiiCH iiro so simple,
yet a popular game was iiovor yet in
vented. Every one of them has grown,
and tho best of tliom huvo been growing
for hundrofls of years. Scientific men
tell us that all sorts of queer croatures
ouco lived on this earth—great lizanls
with wings; sea monsters, half whale,
luilf seal, and rhin<x;oros(>H larger than
cle))hants. All thesehavndied away bocause they were not fitted to live, while
those animals tliat werti (It for life have
gone on growing Is'ttor and bettor, till
soipe—the horse, for iiiKtuncc—wo could
not do witliout. It is just so with
games. TIawc live that uro fit to livo,
and the rest die.
Our host games form a sort of aris
tocracy. Thoir pedigrees run back to
very ancient times, and no niodoni upf-tart eaii comiKito with them. Take
baseball and cricket, for instance, probnbiy tho most iiopular outdoor games of
modern tinios, tJio one in our own oouotry, tho other in England. They are
first cousins, and their hold on Aniorican and English boys is iu all proba
bility dno to tho fact that they onoh iinito
two strong lines of dejjcent—that of tho
hat and ball games—to wliich tennis,
lacrosse, hockey, cnxinot and, more dis
tantly, billiards also belong, and that
of tho goal ganiGH, such as tag, puss in
tlio corner, I spy and dow'iis of others.
All tho nations wo know anything
about had bat and ball games ages ago.
Nobody invented tho bat mid bull. Thoy
grew up witli our •oivilization from tho
time when little savages used to knock
about a pebble or a fruit with a stick.
So with the goal games—thoy have al
ways been popular. Their iiauio is still
legion. The goal part—that is, tho run
ning from baso to base—is a much more
iniportmit part of the game in baseball
tlian it is in cricket, and for this reason
wo Americans uro justified iu hxjkiug
upon baselHill os the better game, all
other things being equal. To be sure,
uoilher baseball nor cricket is tho game
it was 3U0 years ago, but both have
grown, not cliuiigcd.
Any 0110 who chotwes may trace tho
growth of cricket from tho year 1800.
It is not iLs easy to trace tho pedigree of
baseball, for, just ns with a great maiiv
Auioricnii families, thoro is a break iu
tho rmu'd back in colonial times. It is
known to huvo been played by tho In
dians. It is a thoroughly American
giime, and no ouo loves it loss because
somo peojilo claim rounders as its an
cestor and titbers reject tho claim with
scorn.
As for indoor games, wo may prove
their nobility in just tho saino way.
Chess cume.H down to us from the an
cient Hiudixw, by wayof Persia. Clieckors were played in Egypt, and tben iu
Greece and Romo. Curds nuulo thoir appeurtiiice in Eurupo iu 18o0, luid the
ChinoFO say that they used them two
centuries curlier tijau this. Tenpins wns
cortuinly played iu tho thiitoenth cen
tury, and probably much earlier. All
these have grown, bnt they have not
oliuiiged tlioir nature.
Lawu tennis is only an offshoot of the
old gnmo of court tonuis, said to have
bocn brought into Gaul by Roman sol
diers and still played. Again only a
growth, not a new device. There is
hnlmir—only a variation of tho old pyr
amid game of checkers. How about
parehesi? Tho immpous title, "A Royal
Game of India,” inscribed on tho old
parehesi board, is often thought to have
boon only an advertising dodge, bnt it
was quite true. Parehesi, culled by tho
Hindoos pachisi, is widely played in
Asiatic countries, and tho Spanish ex
plorers oven found the Aztecs playing it
under tho numo of patoJli SlR Mexico,
whither it may have been curried across
tbo Pacific.
Thoso and mouy other instances aro
worth thinking over deoply,.for they
teach a Iufscu. If any one is tired of
the old games and wants sumethiug a
little different, let him alter tho old iu
tlio diroction of growth rather than try
to invent somothiug quite diffurent. The
most succossful invoiitorsof games have
tollowod this rnlo. liulei'il it is more
thaq a rnla It is a law of nature. You
might as well try to please tho human
potato with food made out of sauA and
sawdust as to forco boy or miui to gt*t
eiijoymoiit out of a game that does not
contain the old. woll tried game elemouts.—New York World.
Word! Which Rlirme Not.

Tho number of English words which'
have no ihyme in the lunguago is very
hirgc. Five or six thquKiind ut least are
without rhyme mid«on..e(iuenllycaii Ixi
ompluyed ut tho end of tho vcrsti only
by tniiiFpioiiig the accent, coupling
them with uii imperfect coiihdiuiuh' or
cotibtrucliiig u«i nrtillcial rhyme out of
two words. Among bthor words to
which there uro no rhymes may be uientioiicil mouth, silvor, liquid, spirit,
flnmuoy, warmth, gulf, sylph, umsio.
breadth, width, depth, honor, iron, ooha
W«ll Made Up.

‘Oonio, door, kiss my cheek and
make it up,” she said forgivingly.
•I’ll kiss it,” ho auHWoi'otl. "but I
don’t think it wants any more making
up 1’—Figaro._________ _
Order In the Rnnks.'

Captain—down Private
Grasgrnu—flireo days on bread and wa
ter for slovenly turnout on parade.
Borgeaut—Beg purduii, captain, that
won't make tho slightost differouco to
him. Ho’s a vegeturiuul
Captain—What? Thou put him for
throe days on meat and sonp!—Loudon
Answers.
■

A
♦ |Are

i

You
4 IDizzy?
♦

I
I
?

l>ow joor bMMi »eh« at'UniM,
appetite poor and etomach out of
ordorf
** L. F.** is Just the medlolne
you require. It is a oomblns>
tionthat reaohM Jnstanoh eases.
Th«Tr«a*«L*r.*
Bitten*
94,S* * bottle evrerywbere.

Worcester

W. M. PULSIFLR, IV,..D

IRtf

G, W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
UFPIUR-100 Msiu Street.
Ether and Pare Nitrons Oxide Geg Ad
nilnlitered for the Extraction of Teeth

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAL OFFlOF-84 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

OFFIOK HOURS 0 to

19, end 1 In S

A, E. BESSEY, M.D.
Kesidenoe, 72 Klin street. Office, 8B
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdeli's
Milliuery store.
Office lloiirs—10 to 12 A.ifi, 1 to 2.30
aiid7to8F.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

L. dTrunker, m. d.
Office, 4 PLAlSTEDiBLOCK.
Nlcht Culls nnsweredlfrotn Office.
8 ti» 0 A. M.
4Itf

OFFICE IIOUILS:
1 to 3, and 7 to 8 P. MT.

M. D. JOHNSON,
tYVrKllVlLB,

Plug Tobacco

MAINE.

Office in Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 8.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constautl}^
on hand.

A Great Big" Piece for®

10 Cents

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW •
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATBBVILLF

Did You Kver Think

True Dalmation

Insect

That you cannot tie well unless you have
Powder, Bugaboo Poison,
pure, rich blood? If yon are weak, tired,
Iniigiiid and all run down, it is becniise
and Sticky Fly Papers,
your blood is iinjioverisbed and lacks vi
and all Pest Exterminators
tality. 'I'hose troubles may be overcome
by IlotKl’s Sarsaparilla beciinse Hootl’s
Sarsaparilla timkes pure, rich blood. It is, At ItOKR’S DriiK Slorv.
in truth, tho great blood purifier.
Mood’s Pills cure liver ills,constipation
btliousiicss, jaundice, sick heiidacho, indi
gestion.

'Die kind of love that will buy diaoiomls when in funds is mitre plentifni
than the sterling sort that will saw wood
i f necessary — Texas Sifiings.
If your child is pony, fretful, troubled
with gfandular swellings, iidhined eyes or
sores on the head, face, or body, a course
of Ayer’s Sarsa^iaril
p la is needed to ^expol
jiimors from
'
”the■ *'
the Borofulous liiimors
bUxid.
The sooner you begin to gi^'u this tnedicine the betle^.

LIZARDS IN A TRANCE.
One .irecllcat Aatborltj llerxr<(i> It m •
Kind of IlypiiutUm.

An English scioutifio journal lias re
ceived uu interesting communication on
tlio sabjoot of tho bo called "death
feigning instinct” of certain reptiles.
•Tho correspomluut, who writes from
Syria, Buys that when u cc^rtiiin siiecies
of Egyptian lizard iu capturixl it niakos
A few vigoropH efforts to oscaix), and
then, if hold finiily, falKs into a limp.
mutionlcBs srute, wliich might easily
load an iuoxpoiiciiccd {icrHou to think it
dead. The uiiiimil, liowuvor. is simply
in a tranccl.ku oouditiou.
Geiitlo rcj-piratory iiiovomentfl uro
viHihlo juHt behind tho Khoiilders and
somotimos show a rising and falling
rhytlim with short intorvuls of complote
rest. Tho eyes lomuin wido open, but
are connnuuly h:ilf closed, and tlio hds
wink Klowly from timo to timo B[)outanoously or by ri'fiex netiou. The
mouth is ulniost oi)en, Komcliino.s wide,
sometimes hut Kttlo, and in either euse
tlio jin>’ is qnito rigid, aiui if o1iiko<1 hy
force in apt to reopen when the pressure
is witlidriisvn. Iho limbs lie exteiulLHl
and semillaeoid, with somo aiqiroueh to
a c:italepi!c condition—i; o., if bout or
stretched into position nut too Htruined,
they muiutuiu such iMisitiuns wiicu let
go—and tho oame is true uf the trunk
and tail
A pin may bo run tbrongh a fold of
the skin without fully arousing the ani
mal, u .Bluggish, feeble wriggle lioing
the solo roMilt. 'Tbo trance usually InKfB
about five minutes, when the animal,
by a brwquo effort, a«sume« its nonnal
position. 'Xli'is dune, it lies quite still,
but evident lyawuko and observant fur a
few monieuts more, and then scuttles
off in a huiry.
Dr. Van Dyck loi'ks upon this mnuifostaUdn not ns Tolimtary (jr conscious
dea'li feigning, but uh a form of hypn()tiBin. The natural eiieinic's of tlio^^o
lizards aro foxes. Jackals, murteus, birds
of prey and snakes.
"Can any ouo boHovo," ii.'iks Dr. Van
Dyck, “that tuiy one of those niiiiuuls,
having captured a lizard, would U> iu
tho kuist inclined to let it go becuuso it
lay'iuutionle4i.i and apparently di'ad iu
tho captor’s gruHp? Or will it 1(0 argued
that the trmieo cunditiou is a Kpooinl
gift 'in uioroy to thovictim, tumiGgato
or abolish tho imiu of death?* "—Pitts
burg Disimtcli.

FOR SALE.
Este; Cottage Organ,
Silver SenlM,
iiers A Pood, Upriglit Plano,
Small Farm in Franklin Co.,
iit'or Tilings, gooil bullillugB, fruit (rues,
rumiiiig water).

Store, Dwelling and two acres land In
the linage of Readlleld.

WATKUVILLK, MR.
Ware Building.

W. FRED P. F066,
COUNSEUOR, AHORNEY and NOTARY,
WATKRVILLK, BIAINK.
Praotico in all Courta. Colluctiona effected
ntlon glvon
ffivo.........
promptly. Particular attention
Probate
•Mlt.
bualneaa,

FOSTER Hl
The best wearing, most stylish, and
the greatest value of any $3.00 Men's
Shoes on the coatfncnL
Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid
leather solus, with all tho populai* toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis* Cork
Filled l^les.
Each pair contains a paid-up Acci
dent Insurance rolicy for f 100, good for
90 days.
'Wear Lewis'Accident Insurance Slioea
once and you will never change. Tha
Insarance rees for “full measure.*'
Thlk witn your dealer who eel'^ Lewis*
Shoes.

Sold by PERCEY LOUD.

BOSTON

foster,

,

ATTUENEYSS COUNSELLORS at LAff.
94 Main St., Watervllle, Me.
KRUIIKN PUHTKit.

*

D. P. VIMTKII.

J. B. DINBMORE
win furniab inueic for balla, partiea and Raarmhllea. Will take a few vlulln ptipila. Onlera fur
the Al>')Te or fur piano tuning can be left at F.
>). OtHtdridge'n or Orville V. Wilanii'a.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly aud at Keaeonable Prleea^
Orders may be left at niy houae on Union
8t.,or*at Buck Bros.* Store, on Main St.

HGJVR'ir

HOXIEC.'

S. F. BRANN,

The October Aren«.

The iiniqiid syiunosinm by repicsciitnlive women on lifeV social problem now
appearing in The Arena U attracting weHdeserved Htteiitioii. In the October nnmbor of Ibis review, Jnlia A Kellogg writes
on “Land and vMoney j” Cluirbitte ForltiDS
StetHon on “The Soliiliou of the Labor
Question,” and Alice Tliatcbcr Fuat on
.* Flic Great Neighbor.”

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

Kooma 8 and 4 Maaonic Building.

*‘What did your wife say when you
got in the other night?
“Wbnt did hIir say? I don't know. I’m
no stenographer.”—Town Topics.
“For several months, I wns trembled
with a persistent humor on my head whicli
gave mo considerahie annovnn.ee. nntd it
occurred to me to try Ayer’s Hair V'igor.
Before nsing oiid^lxittle, the hninor whs
healed.”—T. T. AilaiiiR, (icncrnl Mer
chant, Tnrbi'ville, Va.

MAINE.

Builder and Gontractor.
One of the new aad gflUXtia) •teamen,

“Bay State!' or “Portland”
Willleave Kranklln Wliarf, Portland, at 7 I'.u.
iiiid India WbArf, Bualon, at 6 l'. M., tloliy, flun|ih1 rnilritad etAtinoB in the Biato ur Maine. Horae
CHra Iruni Union I’aaaengcr Station run toeteainor dock

J. B. UOVLK,

J. F. LISCOMB,

Manager.

PORTLAND,

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
KHtiinatns nu work or nicterial promptly fur
nlsbeil on application.
^ 44tf

UNCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP
AND8 HOPT AND SMOOTH. Sold at

DORK’>«

IkKVCl HTORG.

General Agent,

-

-

K IS K

UAINK.

B B ISO

FOR BOSTON! LOAN AND BDIIDIHD
-A.SS0CIA.TI01JT.

—a—

Trips per Week
Fall Armogement.
GUMMK.N01NG

The above aaaoolatlon Invitee deuoatta of one
dollar or more per iiiunth and olierB
’ers loans,
1
on
real estate security.
Ia>ans for building purposes prefurretl.
SBCRETARV’S OFFICE.

40 MAIN ST.

FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.
42tf

Tuesday, Oct. 12
StuaiiitT DKIiLA CULLIN.S will Iarvo Aiiguata
I I I'.M . Hniiuwell at l.tX), conmiotiiig with the
HUM and ulugaiit ateaiiiur,

Oping of the Season.

KENNEBEC

NEW YORK

\MtIuli h'HVua Oardliiur at 3, Uioiiiiinnd 4, and
MutliHtU p.iii., Tuwnlaja, Thiirwiaya and Haliirdaya.
irKTUBNlNG, will leave ILiatun, Monday,
Now York may Itave bigger stores tliHuOTTEN*8
Wwlm-Mlay and Friday uvunlngn at 0 <.'olook.
Wuaru nuw aeding round trip tickela, guotl t
but iioiiu are cleaner, or where better
runiHtiidur of aeoion, at reduouu ratuM.
JAB. B. DKAKK, Proaident.
ALLEN PABTUIDGE, Agent, Aoguato.
are sold. In this res|>eot, at least, tVaterO. A. COLE, Agent, Unllowell.
ville stamla shoulder to shoulder with
W. J TintNKK, Agent, Gardiner.
JOHN T. KOUINSUN. Agt.. Klelii^pnd.
Gotham. It naturally fullows, therefore.
4iitr
If oleaiillnessatid quality are items to you,

WATFRVilLE.

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Efleot June 83rd, 18B6JIB

THE-PLACE TO 0018

O'X'TTKN*®,

Paahbnubh 'i'UAiNS leavu Watervltle aa follows 39—41 TEMPLE ST., WATBRVILLB^
Going Kaat.
a.SOa. in, for Bangor, daily Inoindtng Sun
daya, St. John, Buckaport, Kllawurtb, and Bar
llarlxir.
S.30 ly III., ( Kxpreaa) for Bangor and Bar Har
bor.
S.80 a. IU., for Skowhegan, dally, except Uoodaya (mixud).
а.45 a. in., for Belfoat. Dover, Foxoroft, Dangur, MooaelitMWI I^ake via Dexter.
Caveats, and Trade-Harks obtained, and all Pal
б.4tt n. in., for Belfaat and Bangor (mixed),
cut business conducted for Moderate Ftti. ^
10.00 a. in., for Uaiigur. Sundayaoiily.
Our Ofllc* la Oppoiits U. 8. Pateat Office. ^
10.00 a. iu.,fur Skowuvgaii.
and we can aecnre p«*ent In ieaa time than *’—
1.40 |i m., fur'Unugur, Bar Harbor, Vance- -----ti
from-----------Washington.
boru. 8t. Andreaa, 8t. Ktephena, SL Jubu and remold '--Send
mode!, drawing or photo., with deserip.
Halifax, llartlaiid, .Mooaehead I ake.
S.84 p. iu„ for Bangor, MiKowbead (.ake, Bar- lion. We advlae, if uatentabie or not. hee o(
charge. Our fee not due till patent la eecured.
Harbor ninlUiiltown.
A. Pamehlet.
. xmjdtiet, *‘Uow
*'Uow to Obtain
ObUin Pateata,’*
F.................
wlfii
4.SU u. ui., for Dover, Foxornft, Moom'Ueod
Lake. Bangor, Buckaiairt, Uidtown and Matta- namei ofactual cllerts In yonr State, con&ty,ar
town, aent free. Addresa,
wamkeag.
4.3S p. m., fur Fairfield and Skowhegan.
4.30 p. m , for Belfaat and way atationa.
Going WeetOjoesHe Patent OMoe. WaeUngtoa. 0. (L
I’.IO a. m., for Portland and Boatou.
0.40 a, in., for Daib. 1‘ortlaiid and Boalon,
White Mouutaliia, Montreal and Chicago.
0.00 a, in., for Oakland, Farmington, PbilUjM,
Kangely, Meohaiiio Palla and Huiuford Falla,
daily, except Hundaya, and for AuguaU. Lewlamu. Portland and boaton.witii Parlor Car for
Ikaiuu, every day, tnoiudliig Suiidaya, leartiig
Siindava at 0.43 a. m.. omneciing at Portlana
week daya fur St. Johiuiiiury auti Uuebee,
AI.SO BONUS POK
11.00 a. III., fur Purtianu and Uuatuii.
g SO p. Ml., fo^ Bath, Portland and B<wtun via
Auguata.
g.fiO p. in , for Oakland, Lewliton, Meehaute
Falla. PurtUud and Buaton via Lewiaton.
8.18 p. IU , (Kxpreaa) for Portland and B4wtun,
Fabyatia, Montreal and Chloagu, with Parlor oar
, for Boatoii.
I 4.80 p. ui^ fur Oakland*
*
i 10.08 p. lu., for Lewiaton. Bath, Portiand.aud
The City Truet, Safe Do^iait ami Hure-^
Buaioii via Auguata, with Pulliiian alecpliig oar,
dally. iuoIudlngSiiiMiaya.
ty Cuiupany uf Philadelphia issues fidelity
Dally eienriloua fur Patrfli.id, 13 oenta; Oak
bonds uf all kinds and is 'npuruvnd by tlte
land,iOeenU; Skuwhegan, ll.OOroundlrlp.
PATSONTUCKKU, Vlee Pres. 4 OeuM Manager. authorities of the eity of noaioii, of
P. K. BOOTllBY. Gen. Paoa. and Tteket Agent. variuiia states aud the National Govern-^
Portlaml, June 13, 1886.

PATENTS

C.A.SNOW&CO.

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND fONIRACTORS.

meut. Call on mi fur full information.

A I'argahi and on easy teruie.

TRUE’S
Pin Worm Elixir

POK KENT.
Nlec ilwi*Hlhg, eouvciitHiitly loegU-d tii VTslerville. (twu or ttired yoars' IriuH..)

BATNIN8 SP0N6ES.
TURKISH TOWELS,
TOILET SOAPS.

L.T. BOOTHBY&SON-

:
'

